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THE DESBARATS LITROGRAPHIC AND PUBLISHING
COMPAN Y.

The Engraving. Printing and Publishing business founded
and heretofore carried on by G. E Dtesbarats, will henceforth
be continued by a Joint Stock Company under the above title.
This Company, which wili shortly be incorporated by charter
under the Great Seal of the Dominion of Canada, bas acquired
the proper.y of " The Canadian Illustrated News," " The
Favorite," "The Canadian Patent Office Record and Me-
chanics' Magazine," " The Dominion Guide," " L'Opinion
Publique," and other publications ibsued by G. E. Desbarats,
also bis P.tents, in Photo-typiag, Photo-lithographing, Electro-
typing, etc., and the good-will of bis large Lithographic and
Type Printing Business.

The Company proposes to build a magnificent structure in
a conspicuous and convenient locality ln this City, wbere th.
business can be permanently established on a footing second
to noue of its kind in America.

Meanwhilc, the ample Capital et its cor-mand will enable it
to push the existing business to the utmost extent compatible
with its present location; to improve the above mentioned
publications in every particular, and to satisfy its customers,
as to promptness, style of workmanship, and moderation in
prices.

The Patronage of the enlightened Canadian Public in every
part of the Dominion is solicited for this new Company, which
will strive to build up a business alike beneficial and credit-
able to Canada.

We have reccived directly from the proper officials the ad-
dress of the Cana-lian National Association to the people of
Canada. Ve have read it carefully and with every disposition
to do it critical justice. We conld hardly dc less, seeing that
we were among the first who, tired and disgusted with the
narrow spirit of partisanship which prevails in thte political
world of Canada to-day, have advncated a policy of thorough
independence and demanded that our young men should come
forward and take the lead in the business of the country.
There is no denying that the two parties which have divided
and still divide the etate, are thorousghly selfiýh, and look to
their own aggrandiz"ment, as well as te their own hold of
pou er as the primum mobile of their actions. When Sir John
A. *Iacdonald1 fll, many even of bis supporters hoped that he
would be succeeded by an era of healthful invigorating re-
k.rin. Instead of that, the old leaders of the Grit and Rouge
parties cam intopower, and their movementa during the two
monthe that they have been in office, prove that they are
pursning the name old partisan policy which they have fol-
lowed for the Ist twenty years. Klonestly, what coald be ex-
pected of Mir. Dorion, as a politician and a learer, however
much w. umay respect him as a man ? And Mr. Mackenzie, in
every public utterance of hie since bis advent to the Premier-
ship, in his speech at Sarnia, in bis address at the Huntington
dinner, and in lis late mnifesto to his constituents, has dis-
played a capacity for abuse and a narrow spirit of partisan-
ship which are profoundly disconraging to ail those who ex
pected from hir, at least, the qualities of broad statesmanship.
With every disposition to do the new Cabinet justice, there le
reason to fear that they will follow in the foototep i them*n
whom the.y have o'îsted, and we have absolutely no guarantee
that they are any purer than the former. Holding these views
we cannot dIo otherwise than welcome the appearance of a par-
ty of young Canadians who, like ourselves, are resolved tu
burst asuinder the trammels oftold party ties, and take a man-
ly, independent stand on the bai of "Country and Canada

first." But when we have said this, we fear we have gone as
far as the prezent circumstances of the country will warrant.
Mr. Foster, Mr. Ilowland, Mr. McWilliams and other officers
of the Canadian National Association, are sagacious enough to
know that theirs is only a feeble beginning and that it wili take

years of patient struggling against the rooted prejudices of the
extremimts of both the old parties, before their ideas will begin

to germinate and bear fruit. The lte Henry Raymond, ofthu
New York Times, once told Carl Benson, that, froin is expe-
rience, it took between five and seven years to drive a new
theory into the heade of the people. Our friends muet make

up their minds to exercise that heroo patience wlich la both
an indicationof strong character and analmost Infallibleo earn-
est of ultimate succes. And thero is more. They will bave
te bcmuchm more definite and ontspoken than their address le.
Their sla a new party. It must therefore have a dùtint policy
Its main stays inust be taken fron the bot points of the ex-
isting parties, but it must have a rallylng cry of its own, where-

by te engage the masses under its standard. Il Its platform

as act forth in au appendix te the address, contains eleven ar-
ticles. The first of these isa British Connection : Consolida-
tion of the Empire" This article is drawn from the Conser-
vative party, and is a definite repudiation of both annexation

and premature independence. Se far, so good. The Incuo
Franchise, Encouragement of Immigration, Improved Militia

System, Reorganisation of the Scnate and Pure and Econo-

mical Administration are doctrines derived fron the Reform

party. That Is, also, very well. But where ie the novel, the
distinctive fature Per"ap' this--"°the imposition of duties
for Rvenue, so adjnsted as te afford every possible encourage-
ment to Native Industries." This ie a bold announcement in

favor of Protection, as opposed to Free Trude, on the one hand,
sud te discriminating tariTfs, on the other. Let the new party
make this one point Its cheval de bataille and then its naine
I rnada first," will have a muaning which the whole people
will understand.1fit does se, It will find itselfat war with mono-
poly and in harmony with the masses. It lias, however, an
arduons work before it. The address ls verbose and shadowy.
Action is required more than words. Let our frionds show us
what they can do and how far they are willing te go, and then
they may rely upon our support.

The peculiar cry of dissatistied politicians seems to be that
their opponents bave bad their day." The Young Canada
people tell us that everybody, except themselves, bas had his
day, and now Mr. Deviin, who wishes te unseat Mr. Ryan In
Centre Montreal, whimpers that "Mr. Ryau bas been in Par-
liament for seven years, and surely he bas had his day." The
appeal is pathetic if it is nothing else.

" The PolicyI" has come at last. Welcome Little Stranger!
Are you satisfied, gentlemen of the Opposition?

(Fà, the ('nadqdn il,-rn; ed Nc'et.>

IN MY STUDY.

II

More and more in literatur' are we falling into the f-hion
of those Athenians of old who spent their time In nothing else
than cither hearing or telling something new. We muet know
what is goiug on in the world; we must know what living
men are sying on living questions;; we must know what new
ideas are springing upi; and the demands thus made on our
tine and energies are such as almo't to shut us out from inter-
course vith thedeparted great whose names westilll honour and
with whose works wc are supposed as a matter of course te
have more or lest;sacquaintance. There are some who think
thatour business is exclusively with the modern world, and
that me should not trouble or burden ourselvea with ru iewing
or keeping in memory the productions of a ded past. Mv
friend Hfardtack, who l devoted ta natural science an tfinis
nothing interesting that does not illustrate some "lawI" or
other, was, the other day. looking overthe lecture lit of a cer-
tain literary society in whicb wc have a common interest, an,
perceiving that there avs to be a lecture on sote medievtl
writer, IlWhate he exclaimed "is the ute of unearthing
these mummies ? What c n we learn fro:n such a poor dark
age as that ? I dit 1not discuss the matter with hlim becaste
probably we shonld have ha-t te dig too deep down to find a
basis of agreement on which to build muy argument ; but in
my own mind I felt it was quite within the bounds of possibi-
lity that even that " poor dark age," rightly interpreted and
represented, might afford me a very large amount of instruc-
tion, however unprofitable it might prove tu uy more -'prac-
ticable " fri'n i. la there, then, no interest, no instruction,
iF studying the expanding miii of childhood ? Or can it be
that wthile the childhood of the individ al is eminently
worthy of stuly, the childbood, or comparative childhood, of
the race is worthy of noue. I d net helsitate to say that no
man can know bimself well who ha^ so forgotten iii. child-
h"od as to have lest ail sympathy with childi h ways and
insight into childiQh idea;sant that similarly no man can
fully understand the present age who does not constantly view
it a, th-oliucome of all the pa.t, and doees net gratefully ac.
knowledge that te those ancestors who e errors it la now se
easy te smile at we owe that brainî-power, those habits. and
thos" social and political institutions through which we have
been enabied to achieve the works that render our generation
memorable. Wie inherit their st red-up treasure. Had they
been tu any material extent different fron what they were,
we could not be what we, now are. A little move supersti.
tion or a little less moral earnestnes in the last generation and
my friend Rrdtbck hi escifwonid not have bad the creditable
z-al for scie ce that now characterizea him. The wldest
fable In the heathen mythology was that which told how
Pallas hadl prung full-armed froin the brow of Zeus, but to
hear some of our most enlighteurd neighboîrs talk, one would
think they wcre the vic:ims if a wilder fable still, the fable
of the XIXth century having sprug, full of scien e, full of
philoïophy, fnll of everythiin! good and great and admirable-
fmorn sowzas! W. are all, and the demi whose acuntîlmited
experle'ces fori the bhuis of everything we have done, whose

thoi ghts we are tiiuking over again, hobec verbal combina-
tions serve us at every ttrn as ithe most preci"us of intellec-
tuai lmplemensto. whose affections ar cstill warm at our lieart's
core-they are nothing. Wu, standing ou - is Ir shoulder4, sec
ever co muîrh farther than they did, and, forsooth, we pity
th Ir feebb! vision ad laugh at théi-r narrow horizns .

lany able men unfortunately have lest the weight of thoir
authority to systems of education tending to confine the
thoughts and sympathies cof youth almost wholly to the pre-

s ut time. One of these li the Home Secrotaryl inth- present
English Cabinet, Mr. Low.:,This gentleman, au ielgant cas-
sica echolar himesl devoted an elaborato addrosa on educa.
tien a couple of years ago t little clu than a disparagement
of clastial studies, and Indeed of ail studios thrat do not
directly tend to the useful in the most matertil sense of the
word. The late Mr. Cobden was of opinion that there was
more wisdom te he found lin a single number of the London
Times thaniln l ail the works of Tiucydides." Some csarping
critics at the timm sumggested that te refer te Tiucydidee as a
voluminous writer did not argue a vory competent acquahit-
ance with the one work lie lis left behlind hin and tat pos.
sibly the esniinent eceonmist was botter able tO do justice to
the London Times tihan te the Hitory of the Peloponesian
War; but thiis was of course a frivolous objection. A mnn who
cans nesrotiate a commercial treaty need not stand on ceremoany
with writers who lived ever se many ages ago, who knew
nothing of frec-trade, nothing of the steam-engine, and liat
hardly any conception of Ithe modern Ideaiof progress.

Must it not be coiessed howeve', that many of us, Who do
not share Mr. Cohtden's opinion, seem compelled to et very
muets as if wC did. We read the daily and weekly journale,
gallo,' through a vast amount of eriticinm on works we can
nevr undertake to peruse, and nîow and there porhaps seizc
upon saune work ln particular that l making a little more
noise than usual, the most popular novel, the mss''st picturesqu t
book of travels or the most diverting essay in amateur theology.
And so days pass into nonthi and months into years and
silently the dust is forming upon our standard Shak aspeares
and Spensers and Miltons, adding a point that Horace never
foresaw to bis epitaph on human greatness--puiv's et um"ra
sumus." Horace lilmuseli begins to be a strange book te soio
woiln years gone by thumbed and annoted him through and
through ; the old pencii-marks still romain perhaps in the fa-
vourite Oxford edition, but many a passage here and ther, givea
the quondamt Ihonotir-manI" an impression that lie would not
like to be exa ined even in liorace without a littie tima,, for
preparation.

It is impossible net to regret that such should be the case.
The literature of the day, a< has been wisely remark;d, how-
ever freighted it may be with valuable thought, ls not to us,
in the true seuse literature at ail. It produces none of the
moral effects of true literature, any more than an appalling ac-
cident produces the effect of a tragic drama Tragedy, ae-
cording to the oft-quot"d dictu:n of Aristotle, purifi-s the uflec-
tions through pity and terror; a calamity isnrea life has no
such effect; upon those who witnese it, its effect is net puri.
fying or chastening, but painfAul, confusing and, if 1 may so
speak, disorganizing. To enjoy the charin of literatire tii
mind must nfot be li cager pursuit cither of ktowledge or of
Ideac; it muet net b struggling wilth loubts on fighting tie'
battle of a party ora sect: it muet have gained somue higi
and tranquil posItion above the storms and mists of this pre-
sent time, and b able to look with s benigns.ntly impartial
eye upors ail foruns of thouight and opinion. In the tru litera-
ry region error bas lest its sting, the victor no longer exulte
over the vanguishied, but those who in their lifutime were
enemies now juin in teaching a mild and lofty wisdomi to ail
who eek their society and conversation.

Thsese Elysian fields are not to be fouund by us in what il
called the literature of the day. We may be "well up " i that
and yet never have exp 'rienced one throb of that pleasmure
which pure literature imparts ; for the simple reason already
hinted atthat ait contemponry writing of a vigourou or natuirai
kind breathes of the struggles of th'e hour, tells of the clash of
hostile opinions or stili worse of hostile intere-ta. Whsere
questions are not tated and discussed they are suggested,and
the mind ls kept ail the time nmre or less in a condition of
turmoil and debate. It must be se -only through mucls tribu.
lation does hiumanity achieve it triîîuphls over error, and our
labours and wanderings of to-.aay mark a stae in the progress
of the race te its predestisned goal. Let us then recognize the
fact that ail this tb>oundiles nproduction of the press ln thsese
days ia not to us-unless in quite exceptional cases-iteraturec
it ie simply onie aspect, one expression of tie work and strug.
gle of our generation. To know what literatur is we n mist
look back we must wander aruong ab'solutte and half-fofrgottn
controve*r'ie, we must revive the wit, the iumeoir, the fncie#,
th-s illusions that gave a character to existece ln by-gone
days, we muet feel the fresh breezes that moved over the face
of nature in "the world's great dawmn,' or gazesý with penilve
emotion after tie light of sun< whose, setting was long ago.
Once away froin the presient and from ail that il to us of in-
mediate persornal laterest, we begin to brethe freely ; it le like
being transported siddenly fros the stifling atmosphere and
dizzying sou,1ds O fame peut-ui towns to the fresi expan4s,
and glorious calin of the mountît ns, the moors or the sea-
shore.

Let those of us then who have the opportunitv, and w'o
wish to keep our minds healthy and pure an 1ifresh, sec t> it
that we sparea little time et leat for conv'rs e with the ws>rld's
great classîcs. We may net go to hem for instruction ; po
sibly ail their thoughts have b-een lncorporatedi in the thouight
of the present day ;mbut still they can impart to ucmuch that
our minds willW h the richear and, lis cery way, the better for
receving. They, who worked out manyof fle ideas now is
common use, cau mak us feel the force of those. ide i, and ail
Viat they involve, botter, perhapç, tihan contemporary writers,
iThey r'vive for use suppressed links n the association of ideas
and make ne more completely master of aur own mental pis-
sessions. John Stuart Mill in his "AutoblogrphyI" says tiat
much of his intellectual activity, at the period of bisi, early
manhood, "onRisted inire-discovering thinsgs knowsto ail th
I world which I hadt previously diabelievel or disregarded.

But re-discovery was to me a discovery, giving me plenatry
"possession of the truths, not las tr ,ditional platitudes, but,
" fresi fron their source." Se I le with ail thouightful minds
and probably there ie no greater ai! to this ivid apprehension
of truths tihan the perusal of authors to wirn they had not
become the p-latit 'dles they are to the world of t-day ; authors

iwho p"rhaps were directly concerned lin working them out Ai
vWho, therefore, felt thin as wC Only feel our own a eciaI dis.
coveries.

By way of conclusion a practical cautioni may net ho amils.
Whenever yeu hear a main uttelrsig what scer es a counmon'
place truth with real earsetneossand warmts.hl bisure It laielot
commonplace to him Like John Stuart iii he may have
re-discovered it, and, If s ,lie probably feels its force uand
understands its applications mici more fully tihan those whso
Imagine they have alwiys known ail about IitsThere i mora
to begained by following such a ma s example than by smil-
Ing et bis simplicity.
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THIE FLANEUR.

In the French Assembly, a fow weks ago, one of the mum-
bers complained, ln a speech, that the gardons, promenades
and squares of Paris contain too many specimens of vulgar
art, lie said that one met too many marble girls, that their
attitudes wore to rtpublican, and that too rnany of then were
breechles. Marble girls are certainly an Inconvenience.
If by republican attitudes too much freedom Is meant, then
that is to bo deprecated also. As to their being sans culottes,
the remedy isa simple on--put breeches on them. A girlin
trousers la a fagr slgst te sue.

Theatrical dead-heads are declared a great nuisance in New
York. So are they everywhere. But the trouble le te know how
to get rid of tcem. In Paris, recently, when one of these
sponges called upon the dramatic critic of a certain paper for a
pass that gentleman wrote a note to the Director of the Theatre,
stating that the applicant was au escaped.lunatic,rather danger-
ous t tintes, and terbesummarily dealt witlîThe Director
took the hiat and ordcred soeofe hie eups Wo tura the hose
upon the unfortunate fellow. The result may bu imagined.
Both critic and Director were never troubled with that parti-
cular dead-head again.

Canadians do not appreciate half the gool things wilch
their country produces. Who ever heard of fromage d'Orlians ?
Yet a Quebec friend of mine assures me that It bas not its su-
perior aimong refne1 checeses. It is made on the Isle of Or-
leans, opposite the ancient capital, and the peculiarity la that It
cannot. be made of the samie flaveur, outside of the island.
There is a story that a young ftllow of Beauport or Montmo-
ren, having married an Orleans girl, congratulated himselft
among other thinge, on getting ber to make him those cheeses
of which she had the secret and of which he had had se many
pleasant foretastes, in the days of their courtship. The young
wife did her best te satisfy the wishes of er huiband, but
in spite of all her efforts, sho could never turn out the same
article, as she had made from childhood la the island. I see
the eyes of my epicure friends sparkling from bore. They will
be writing me letters t Inquire where that cheese i te bue
had. Not in Montreal, gentlemen, I am sorry to say. If you
want seme, you must send to Quebec, for the cunning old foxes
down there, who have nothing te do but cat, drink and make
love, gobble up all the cheeses which the fair housewives of
Orleans can manufacture.

A critical observer and artistic admirer of the sex, who has
travelled pretty much over the whole5 Dominion, bas catalo-
gued for mue the distinguishing traits of the fair sex, in our
principal citices:

The girls of Ilalifax are the best made.
rhose of St. John are the prettiest.
Those of Quebec are the gayest and jolliest.
Thoseoft Montreal are the most stately.
Those of Toronto are the most dashing.
Thiose of Ottawa are the most refined.
'Tiose of Hamilton are the wildest.
I disclaim any respousibility for these distinctions. Only,

I will back the girls of old Quebec against those of any other
city, for rosy, healthful beauty.

RiddIle in rhyme are a harmless amusement, in which
people who have abundant leisure, or who are intensely love-
sick, nay indulge to their beart's content. It ls very soldom,
however, that you find a truly good one. The following ls the
beest i have met with, in a long time, and I maka no scrupule
to publish it .

To &VERY NsiE eoUN L.ADY.
Mytrt is my self in a very short word ;

y oecond't a puppet and you are my third.
Answer :-IDOL.

Tennyson's description of a nose as"i tip-tiltai like the pe-
tali of a flower," is offset by the Frenchman's calling the sanie
species of nose :Iun nez en trompette."

A soldier was brought up before his superior officer, on the
charge of having used a pack of cards at churth. He defended
hiimself in this tashion. He said that he used the cards as a
book of devotion. The ace represnted the creator of all things ;
the deuce, the ancient and new Testaments; the three, the
lloly Trinity; the four, the loly Evangelists ; the five, the
tive'wise Virgins ; the six, the Creation of the World in six
days; the seven, the Sabbath, or day of rest ; them eight, the
eighit persons who were saved froi the deluge the nine, the
healing of the nine lepers; the ten, the Ten Commandments;
the qu'en, the Qucen of Sheba and the king, the authority
of God The fifty-two cards represent the fifty-two weeks of
the year, the twelve figures, the twelve Apostles and the twelve
months othe year; and t.e spots numbered three hundred
and sixty-eix, represent the three hundred and sixty-six days
of the year. 'onsequently the cards served to our good sol-
dier as bible and almuanac. When he bad concluded his ex-
planation, the officer reminded him that ho had said notbing
of the knave. The reply was that the knave represented the
sergeant who had brought him up for using carde ln the
chunrch. The soldier got his pardon and a little sum of money
for his ingenuity.

The career of Rilph Keeler, bite the special correspondent
of the New York Tri"une, is an example of what energy and
perseverance can accomplish. A poor boy in the interior of
Ohio, and an orphan fron lnfancy, h went out into the world
and at au early age, taking up the firet employmientl he met
with. lie was negro minstrel, circus attendant and gueral
vagabond, but as soon as lie had made a little money, lie went
to colleg' and studied hard. He worked hie way, later on, to
Europe, ta ight languages, wroto magazine articlî, on the
slenrder proceeds of which ho nauaged to spend some lime at
Ieidelberg lie next fought his way up to an important po-
sitioni cR very Saturd<y, served as special correspondent for
leading papers and finally vent to Cuba for tie Tribu e. It
was on his way from Santiago to Havana, that he disappeared
off the steamer Cienfiegos. He was the acithor of a couple of
popular works, spoke severai languages, had travellud very cx-
tensively ln Europe and America, had won reputation and
made money, and yet, at the time of his death, was oulyi n
the prime of lite. ALMAVIVA.

Mo-sars. Clhishtolm & Bros'. International and Steam Naviga-
tion Guide for January lias made ite appearance. This ls the
on l'yr publication of the kind la the country.

FANCY BALL COSTUMES.
Four fanc> bail costumeso etthu latuet Enropean make wi i

bu acceptable at this season Wo our lady readurs, uspecially
during the present dearth of dress " ideas,"

WINTR.-This costume le made of white tulle. A large
white mantille covers the head, shoulders, and chest. The
loose flowing bodice le of dark grey satin, and opens over a
waietcoat of the same; a bunch of swansdown borders it. The
long muslin sleeves are trimmed with swansdown. The mue-
lin tunic le very full in front, and le looped up at the sides;
the skirt le triped with crossband of white satin, ln imita-
tion of iccles. At the aide of the tunie there ls a bunch of
pine cones. At the back there le a border of swansdown wi th
streaks of white satin like the icicles on the skirt. The bouli-
lonn6s on the skirt are arranged irregularly, to imitate snow
flakes. Th satin bands, in imitation of icicles, are cut of
Irregular lengtb.t

DAY.-Bodice ef sky bine faille; It Ie cut low la front, and
trimmed round the top with a row of vulvet studded with emall
pearl, and ornamented with lace, which stands uprght atÀ
the back. The train la bine faille, and it opens over a white1
silk petticoat. The upper part of this petticoat l trimmedj
wlth stripes of velvet studded with pearls, and la the centre
with rosettes of gold-coloured satin. A deep plaiting bordera
the petticoat, and above the plaiting there le a flounce, which
is continued up the sides, and meets the train. A trail of
convolvuli descends upon the train and skirt ; a gold sun in
the bair, and a gold girdle round the waist. Sometimes gold
beadsi are substituted for the pearls on the velvet rays.

Tua MzDir COsTUM.-Velvet bodice, open heart-sbaped in
front, and pointed at the waist. The opening le filled with
silk tulle, embroidered with gold. Faille eleeves, with white
satin crevés inserted in the upper bouillonné ; a velvet cross-
band separates the bouillonnés. The deep cuffs and the highi
goffered collar are edged with lace. The bodice terminates
with a white silk flounce. The faille tunic ls pointed la front,
and looped up at the sides, where it forme plaits; it lsedged
with a goffered puffing. The long velvet skirt le ornamented
with four rows of goffered puffinge in the saine style. The
deep cuffs and higb fraise look rich when composed ef gold
lace, and a narrow row of gold embroidery adds to the effect
of puffings on the velvet train. This costume looks well in
either purple or crimson velvet and white silk.

ANSE BoLEYN.-The headdress, which le somewhat in the
form of a hood, is made of velvet, and turne up in front with
a coronet of either gold, silver, or tortoiseshell. Velvet dress,
with train, richly embroidered with gold; the bodice is square
at the top, and ornamented with embroidery studded with
preclous Stones; there are robings of ermine at each aide of
the tablier. The wide hanging sleeves are also lined with
ermino. The tablier is white grosgrain, richly embroidered
with gold and precious stones. The necklet is gold, and has
a large medallion encrusted with gems suspended from it.
The girdlu matches the necklet in style. The girdle ls very
long, the ends of it reaching almost to the feet.

For the illustrations and description of the above, we are
indebted to the Queen.

HOW TO BE A HUMOURIST.
"Matador " writes as followa te the Diily Graphic on the

subject of the 1 Danbury -ews man " and his jokes, suggesting
that every man should be his own "Danbury. ews Man." It le,
bu says the simplest thing in the world. Oftcourse the average
man don't think so, but that is mercly because he is content
to admire the "Danbury News Man's " jokes wirthout a close
scrutiny of their method of construction. Wienever theyâ ire
analyzed the plan upon which they are made beconmes se plain
that the wayfaring man, or any other man, with the slightest
trace of hie ancestral simian capacity for imitation can go te
work and build up a "Il D bury Xeos Man's " joke as eaeily as
he could write a m ney rticle for a New York daily.

The process is this t First you hypothecate a ma i, and locate
him in any street that may occur te you. As, for exampe,
you invent "Mr. Joues, of Wooster street." This is obviously
the simplest of all possible proceeding. Even the small-boy
who bas îiroceeded far enough in arihmetic toI nvent, for the
plcasure of his teacher, men who buy 12,000 appIes to dis-
tribute to thirtv-seven boys, or other infamous men who en-
gage in similar sports forth exasperation of innocent youth
could inventa IJones,of Wooster street.'

Having thus caught vour man, you proceed te mention th i
hie bas met with seul unpleasant accident. AIl yno have to
do ls to mention this fact at some lengtlh and with solenn cir.
cumlocution, and then the thing is doue. Yeu have made a
joke, and henceforth can be your own IlDanbury Newt
Man.

Take tie case of Jones, of Wooster street, and complicate
im wah a wife and a toncat. The treatment re îuired te pro-

duce the desired joke will bu something as follows:
- Mr. Jones, ef Wooster street, is a quiet nu. lie likes an

uninterrupte i night's rest, and Mrs. Joues says that if be did
net sncre be would be as harmless as a corpse. The other
nighit-it was a particularly cool and pleasant night for sleep-
ing-Mr. Jores was awakened at about two A. M., by Mrs. Jones.
She told him Ithere were robberlain the room. Mr. Jones
pinched her just to express his indignation at being voke up
for such a trivial cause, and then put his head under the
clothes and pretended that he wanted to go to sleep again, Bst
Mrs. Jones wouldn't give him a minute's peace, and he finally
1thought h bhad better get up to see about it. ie aid he
rwasn'tafraid of any living robber, but e did object to having
hils spinal vertebrme laid bare. Mr. Jones got up and hunted
for a match. I.irst ie rau hrk head agamast the edge of the
closet door and then lie knocked the clock off the mantel-piece
and when It burst open on his bare feet and illed his legs full
of bitse of glass and sharp-pointed wheels, ie simply said somne-
thing about Helen' sarmebody-his wife didn't hear the last
name--.nd asked Mrs. Jones whether sihe would never muke
up ber mrind te leave the matches where le could get at them,
or whether sire would prefer to see hlm cut to pieces and made
a mangled corpse. 'iaally ie found the matches, and after
trying in vain to light six of them ihe got one to lighrt at fast.
rBefore he could fid the lanp ie dropped the match,and itlit
a second tinme. In fact it lit on Iis bare foot. Mrse. Jones
t Id hin that as a church muember be ought to bu ashamed of
himuself, aind wiantwould the innocent children think if they
could hear hin. At last he iranragti to get the lamp lit, and
found that the cat was sleeping serouely at Mrs. Jones's feet,
and that her purring lod been mistaken by that lady for the
breathng of a whole gang of robbers. Mr. Joues sat on the
aide of the bed and talked te Mrs. Joues in a kind and Christ-

Ian way about that cat and those matches and that clock and
that closet door tilt breakfast time, and then wet down to tie
drug-store ani bougbt arsenic errougir te kilt ail the cats lu
Woost 'r streut. He hasn't been disturbed at night sinre, and
his boy sold a handsome catskin for twenty-five marbles and
an ounce of gunpowder yesterday morning."

Can anything bu easierthan this 7 And yet people who
don't take th-b trouble to analyze things go to their graves
ignorant that, if they choose, they might bu thir own IDan-
bury Neios Man," and se leave precious and fragrant memories
and comic almanacs behind them to reconcile their friends to
their b3reavement.

THE COMING ELE.t'&INNS.

The rollowing Is a partial ist of candidates a the coming elec-
tiens. The names printed lu ita
sat ln the last Parliament.

Addingtun: Shibley, M.

Albert: Joyner, O.
Algoma :Dennison, M.

Brown, M.
W. H. Scott, M.

Annapolis: Re, M.

Antigonish Chesiey. O.
Argenteuil: Abbou, O.

Bellinairam, M.
Bagot: Forsyth, I.
Beauce:
Beaubaarnois :Robiuard, O.

Girouard, O.
Bellechasie: Fournie', M.
Berthier:
Bonaventure: tobitai!lc, 0.

TremblayMI
Bothwell: M aM.
Brant, N.: Meming, M.
Brant, S.: Paterson, M.
Brockville: rBfot, M.

Brm: Crawford, O.
Brome: Pettis. I.
Bruce, N.: Gillie. M.
Bruce S.':on Ï.Buike, M.
Cape lireton :t MefKa NI

AcDonald. Ô.
McLeod, 0.

Cardwell: Hon. J. H. Camero-i 0.
Caribhoc t
Carleton, N. B.
Carleton, Ont.: Roch"ser..

Chambly: .eno iace, M.
Jodoin, M.

Champlain: Gaudet
Trudai.
Normand.

Charlevoix:
Charlotte: McAdam, 0.
Chateauguay :
Cheoutimiand Saguenay:
Compton: Pope.O.
Cornwal : Bergin, M.
Cumberland : .Tpper, 0.

Hlibbard, M.
Digby : Savary. 0

Vail, M.
Dorchester: Morriset. M.
Drummond and Arthabaka:

Laurier (?), M.
Dundas :Giblon, M.
Durham, B.: Lewis Ro#s, M.

William,O.
Durham, W: E. B. Wood, M.
.;igin, E.: Harrer, Mf.

Day, O.
Elgi,, W.: Cee', M.
Essex. O'Connor, O.

McG.regor, M.
Frontenac: Kirkpatrick, O.

Cartwrrght, M.
Gloucester : Anign, M.
Grenville. S.: Broue, M.
orey, N. Snider. M.
Grey, S.: Landerkin, M.

Lane. 0.
Guysboro: Whitman, M-

Stewvart, 0.
Kirt,Ž

Haldimand: D. Thompron, M.
H alifax: Jones. M.

Power, M.
Hamilton t yWiuon O.

O'iIeilIy, 0.M
Emilius IrvingM

A. T. W oo d, .
Hants: Goude, I.

Allison.
Hastings, . John WWe, O.
Hastings, N.z BoelU,0.

0'4>'uu, M.
Hastings, W.: Jai. Brown, 0.

Patterson, M.
Hochelaga- Desjard ns, M.

Villeneuve, O.
Iunfingdon: Scrier, 0.

Rowe.
Huron, C. : Horton. M.
Huron. S.: M. C. Caeron, Il.
IbCrville:-Béchard, M.
Inverness McDonne'I. O.

e:mrcu. M.
Jacques Cartier : Lt4r.itîrie, M.

Mousseau, O.
Kamouraska: Peuctier, M.
Kent, Ont.:8tephenson, O.
King's, N.B : .omvitie O.

Sharp. M.
King's, N. S.: Chipnaa O.
Kingston: r J acend O.

Carruthers. M.
Lambton : Mackenzie, M.
Lanark, N.: Unibratl, M.
Lan trk, S.: liavoart, O.
LavaI : Oui , ar0.
Leeds and Grenville- Jonew, O.

Montgomery, M.
Mtacrae, 31:

Leunrx: ln. R. J. Cart inihf, M
Levis : Frechette, M.

'habot, O.
Lincoln: Morris, M.

Ciark, O.
Lisgar: Schultz. O.
L'Islet Carain. M.
London : Crîn. 0.

Walker, M.
Lftbinière .Jcdy, M.

Fabre. M.
I3eaudet. O.

Marquette t:fYunitinoh.rnî, M.
Maskinongtl. Boyer, M.

taron, O.
Megte t Richard. M.

MiderE. t Oage, M.
Croweii Wilson, 0.

Middlesex. N. t.Scatchrerd. M.
Middlesex. W. : 0. W. fatsi, M.

Missisq'io BMer, O.
Kay, M.

Monek .E t ' r. M.
MoCallus 0.

Montcalm :tDras, b.-

lice are those ot members who

Montmagny: Tascher au, Y.
MontmorencitLanotois, O.
Montreal, C. tRyna. O.

Devlin, M.
Montreai, E. JeUé, M.
Montreal, W. Mackenzie, M.

tledden. O.
Muskoka : A. P. ockburn, M.

Teviotdale, 0.
Napierville : Dorion, M.
New West Einster:
Niagara t Cornie, M.
Nicolet : Gaudet, o.
Northumbe.land, N.B.:t Mitchell,

0.
Snowbahi, M.

Northumberland, E. :Keeter, O.
Ferris, M.
Bigzar M.

Northumberland, W.: tCockburn,

0
Kerr, M.

Ontario, N. W. H. iKerr, o.
Ontario, S.:tHon. T. A'. Gith, O.

Malcoln Caneron, M
Ottawa City : t'rier, 0.

Waller, M.
St. Jean O.

Ottawa County : A. Wright, 0.
Oxford, N.: Olirr, ,iMe ay, M.
Oxford, S. t Bodce, M.
Peel : Snrith. M.
Perth, N. Be dford. M.

Montaith, O.
Perth, S.: Trow, M.
Peterboro, E.: -Miller, 0.
Peterboro, W.: Be rtram, M.

Scott, 0.
Pietou: Doidt.d.

J. àMcDoad. O.
Uarmichael,M.
Dawson. M.

Pontiac: McKay Wright.o.
Portueuf t De .Si.- Ge'ra". M.

Belleau.0.
Bellemare, M.

Prescott t: Haar, M.
T. N hite,O0.

Proveneh r t: RielM.
clarke, O.

Prince Edward : Rors, M.
M'rc 0ai,.

Quebec, C. : Cau: .g, I.
Quebec. E. : Tnibaudeau. M.
Quebec, W. : JfcGreety, O.

Alleyr,.
Icart.
O'Farrell, M.
Murphy.
Roe..

Quebec County t Caroa. M.
Rhoies.

Renfrew. N.:t Mofratt. M.
P. White, O.

Renfrew, S. t J. L. McDo'gall, M.
McLachlan, O.

Reetigouche
Richelieu:, lfat ie., O.

Barthe, M.
Riehmond. N.S.t
Richmond and Wolfe -'Webb.0.

Rimouski t:Füet. 0. Aylmer, M.

Bouville : Mercier. M.
Cheval. M.
Pouinu. O

RusselI t Grat, O.
Belli M.
Bla-kburn M.
Si.arrts. O.
.%cCaui, O.
M>rgan, M.

St. John City t De Feber. M.
St. John iy and .c. Bups, 5
St. John?_.: Rou'-sa, M.
St. Hyacinthe t before, M.
St Maurice t Lcerte, O.

Lai ea. .
Sheford t!JIuntngoen, M.

uur. an,.
Shelbuîr : .Coi,. 0M.
Sherr.,eka tBrooks. O.
SimeoaeN. t C.ok. M

Dalton Mo Jariby, 0.
Soulanges : Litier, O.

Do Beaueu, M.
Stanstead: -oalbu e0.
Stormont: Archibald. M.

1'ry,.er, O.
Temiscouata- Poutiî, O.
Terrebonnet :1on O.
Three Rivers t Me Do , 0.

o M.
Toronto, C. :Wt's I

S. Blake, O.
Toronto, E. 0D1 nnm 31.

C,,,ttàiorth O
Toronto, W. rMu thiiu .
Two-Mountains : Prtrott. M.

Watt'. O.
Vaudreuil -lTrva.d, 0.
Verch,\rost G«erion, M.
Victoria, BC.- . De .O
Vi'toria, N.S.. Rasm, M.
Vietoria South t Dormr, O.
Waterloo, X. cltrnc, -1M.
Waterloo, S.: tYungi M.
Welland - Thomion, M.
NW'elirgterr. 0. . Orton. O.
Wellinrgton, N.:t li,irthasr. IM

Drew ,0,
Welngton .. Stirton. M.
Wentworlh, S. t Rnmint. M.

Buiel. 0.
Westnoreland: t lon.A JS
Yanaska : n

ouI, M.
York, E.t
York, N.-t Dnond,i.

York, W. . iter,
Hunbertus, M.

f
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Tilt HoN.

CALEB CUSHING,
cI11?EF JUSTI0E 0F THE1 U. Il

lion. Caleb Cuihing who hno
just been appointed Cchef Jus-
tice of the Upit i,Statts, was
born In Sali bury, Mass on the
17th January, '1800. IL) wa
educated at arvard, and began
his politicalcaruer ln 1825, at
the name time that ho etcrtrd
upon that course at the bar,
which bas s'Ince marie hin fa-

1mous. fle served a number of
ycars lu the Legislature of his
native State, was mado Miniister
to China in 1843 , and servad la
the Mlexican war, with the tiLle
of Brigadier (Jeneral. LiEc was
Attorney General, under l'rei-
dont Pierce, from 1853 to 1857.
During tire civil war, bu kept
aloof from politics. 11e w as
appointed by Generai Grant,
Counsil for the United States,
at the Gineva1 Conference, and
subsequcently wrote a history ol
that tribunal. H is practice be-
fore the Supremo Court of the
United States has becr iu.
muense. His counsel hals beenr
sought frequently on grave i
ternational questions, and he
enjoys the reputation of beiné
one of the best-informed then
in the country on the political
history of the United States, as
well as ticir relations with
foreign nations.

A NEW SoCaRTIoN ON IIL-
LIARD l3ÂL..-A billiard player.
who is diassatisfied with ivory
balls makes a suggestion
which may be worth the atten-
tion of inventors. lie gays:

il Every one Wbo plays at
billiardi kuows thatoccasionally
the balls do not run truc. They
are made of ivory, and evehn
when they are quite new the
lvory is net of equal density
throughout; and when they are
old the external portion isa-much
more dry than the internai,
conasequently the diterence of
density is greater, and the balls,
especially when going gently,
swerve from a direct course, the
specificgravity ofthe difference
It bas often occurred to meIm

THE HON. CALEB CUSHING,

CarEr JUSTICE 0F Tas UNITED STATES.

MO.Tag L.-J. POULYIN 0 c't SSTALL, BONSECOUTR' MARKET.

that much better and truer balle
might be made eitber of glass
or steel. The weight might be
made the same as those of ivory,
by baving a hollow in the mid.
die of the bail. IT i well
known that a hollow sphere
rune more truly and more even-
ly than a solid one. The spe-
ciflc gravity of ivory la to that
of glass aboutas 3 te 4 to that
of steel aa 3 to 13. The bollow
in the steel ball would thus be
greater than in a glass one, and
it would therefore be the truest
and the elasticity in eitlir case
would be greater than ivory.
appears to me, therefore, that
either steel or glass would bu
superior to ivory for the pur-
pose, and I wonder whether it
has ever occurred to any one to
try these materials. I do not
think that glass of the toughest
kind would.be mort liable to
chi p than ivory, and steel would
be much less so. There is
another point to be considered
-the expense; and this I am
convinced would be much less
in either case, The experiment
is worth tryirg, as elephants
are getting scarce, and may þe
applied to better purposes than
making billiard balls.

There are rumnours,," writes
the London correspondent of
the Cincinnati Conmiercial,
" that br. Kenealy will indeni.
nify himself and pocket a huge
fee by writing a book with scme
such title as 1The Secret His-
tory of the Tichborne Casu' and
that in it we shall hav, full
confirmation of one or the other
of the whispers that, though
this be Arthur Orton, he is the
natural son of the eider Tich.
borne-or of Lady Tichborne
by some lover, who deposited
hlim in babyhood with the
Ortons--and that, baving always
known this, the fellow had
studied up the family, and,
when the legitimate Roger
perishbed, had undertaken, or
the strength of a certain resem.
blance between him and tle
Tichbornes, to step into th,
gitimate youth'0 shoes
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THE DEMON FAKEER.

Who knoweth the mysteries of the w Iwith lts
vigonr i For God is but a great wili pervading
ai.thi'as by the naturet ofis intnntesn. %aoidotb net yieid hinisof te the Angeis nor unto
Ideth utterly save oly throush the wea-ness of
bis feeble will."

JosEPHR GLrMvL.
This narrative can scarcely be called a ghost story, indeed

I bardly know whether there is anytbing supernatural about
it or net. No doubt many persons will be able te explain it
in a manner highly satisfactory te thcmsalves if net te their
hearers, and demonstrate it to be merely a question of remark-
able coincidence, diseased imagination or deranged liver.

I am not, I think, particularly credulous myseif, and have a
profound contempti for modern spiritualism and ail its cognate
humbugs. 1 believe in animal magnetism as in ail other well
establisbed facts aîîd have my own theories as to its possible
influence, with which I do net intend te bore a patient or im-
patient public. I merely propose to give a plain statement of
the circumstances which came under my personal notice and
leave my readers to form their own conclusions.

In 186-, I was visiting an old acquaintance, an indigo
planter in the Bengal presidenc. I suppress names and am
purposely vague as te localiies. He was a hard headed
Scotchma uof about as prosaie and matter of fact a type as can
well be imagined, though it is quite possible, and indeed pro-*
bable, that he possessed that underlying -ain of mysticism
common to most of his countrymen, te which admission the
sceptic may attach just as much or as little importaiee as ho
pleases.

I bad been staying with him several weeks and was think-
ing of returning to Calcutta, 'when uone day my friend whom I
will call Macpherson said, IlLook here, Trevor, I am going
down te Seriuuggur, to-morrow, and as you have never seen a
Juggernaut festival vou hacd better come with me." I willing-
ly assented and accordingly, next morning, we stazted from
the adjacent station of the Eastern Bengal Railway. We were
accompanied by the overseer of my friend's plantation, a very
intelligent and well educated native whospoke English fluent-
y-

On our arrivai at Serineugur we found the village thronged
with devotees from ial parts of the province, and after my
friend had finished bis business we burried off to see the fa-
mous procession. When ve arrived at the Temple the Car of
Juggernaut was just starting un its journey dragged by a
crowd of enthusiastie wo-shippers, and for some time we stood
watching with much interest the motley throng of excited na-
tives surging and swaving te and fro in their eager efforts te
get near the sacred car and share in the coveted honour of
dragging the god te bis destination. A strong force of police
watched the proceedings, their special duty being to prevent
any of the more than usually devout worshippers from throw-
ing themselves beneath the ponderous wheels, a proceeding
which my friend informed me was common enough in the
good nid times, but now forbidden by an unsympathizing and
unbelieving government.
It wasacuriousandinteresting scene, but the sun was mount-

ing high in the heavens, and the beat and dust were getting
te be almost unbearable, so we started to make our way back
to the railway station, my friend announcing that we bad no
time te spare if we meant te catch the return train. We
made our way with difficulty through the dense crowd, Mac-
pherson in advance shoving the natives right and left with
scant ceremony; suddenly our further progress was barred by
a closely packed mass of men and women collected round
some person who seemed te be addressing them with great
vebemence. Through this crowd Macpherson forced bis way
very unceremoniously ; it closed in upon him, and then r
heard my frien.s voice loud in objurgation and saw bis bam-
boo cane lifted higb in the air.

I was a few paces in the rear and was pressing forward t
rejoin him when my attention was attracted to bis overseer
who was strugging franticaily in the crowd and callingin the
most earnest manner to bis master, "Sahib,Sahib, don't strike
him ; it is the Fakeer." The mai's countenance expressed an
alarm and anxiety which seemed te me quite uncalled for in
so slight a matter as a trifling assault by an European on a
native, but bis remontrance came too late. I saw my friend's
can- descend cnd heard a volley of opprobrious epithets; the
crowd scattered right and left, and there was Macpherson
standing flusbed and excitt in the vacant space with his cane
half lifted fronting the man who bad been addressing them. 1

3y questions as to the cause of the disturbance were check-1
ed and as it were arrested upon my tongue by the startling1
appearance of titis man. He wore the coarse filiby garments
common tu the wandering Derv:sh; bis arm was extended in
an attitude of menace, while bis large and w ilddark eyes were1
fixedi on my friend with an expression of intense malignityI
which froze the very blood in my veins. I seemed t recog-i
nize at once the presence of a will overwhelmingly superior te
my own and before which I feit like a slave in the presencei
of his master. Them an uttered a few sentences with a slowi
and impressive enunciation, in strange contrast with the
usual voluble utterance of the natives when angered or excit-
ed, but which tny imperfect knowledge of the language pre
vented me from understanding, dropped bis arm and disap-i
peared among the crowd.

I turned ct once te my friend and almost receiled at the re-
markable change in bis appearance-his usually ruddy colouri
had quite deserted his cbeks, bis face wore a sort of horror-j
stricken expression, and he looked like a man whobad receiv-1
ed a severe and unexpected mental shock. For several mo-i
ments he seemed in a sort of stupor, but at length, gradually
arousing himself, he hurried off in the direction of the station
without taking the slightest notice of my eager enquiries..

cWho was that man ? " I eniuired of the overseer, as we
followed at a more moderate pace.

£&Sahib, hea is net a man, he isa demon," replied the over-
seer In au awe-stricken accent,

I bad now shaken off the impression with which the man
bad inspired me, and se I laughed and said:" Wel, but who
cand what is he ?"

iSurely the Sahib must have heard ofithe Fakeer Azimool-
lah," 'was the reply.

I then remembered having often heard the name as of a Fa-
keer famous ail over India for his rabid hatred of Europeans.j
lie was more than suspected of having been one of the chiefd
inciters oftthe late mutiny, but nothing could ever ho provedj
pgainst him, chiefly on account Of t.ie unwillinieSes of the

natives to givelevidence against one whom they deemed pus-1
sessed of supernatural powers and attributes. ciBut what
did ho say to Mr. lacpherson1V" I asked. "Sir, hecursed him,"'
teturned the overseer, with a visible shudder, i and I fear the
master will nover be lucky again." I made some light reply,
and we arrived et the station just as the train was drawing up
and took our seats to roturn home.

I found my friend though somiewhat recovered, stili gloomy
and reticent. He was se manifestly unwilling to refer to what
bad taken place that after a casual remark or two I maie no
further allusion to the subject, and tired and exhanstted as I
was with htat and fatigue, was by no means sorry when we
reaclied the house, where a bath and a iesa speedily reinvi-j
gorated me and made me luok forward with interest to thati
important event of Indian daily life, the dinner hour.

During the mcal, nacpherson was tolerably cheerful, but
still evinced the same strange disinclination to refer to the
events o ithe day. It w-as only on parting fer the night that
ho grasped my band and said very carnestly, 1I vish to God,
I had not gone to that place to-day." I attempted to rally
him, but he shouk bis head impatientIy and left me. Next
morning, I returned to the city, where the cares ani ianxieties
of business soon drove from my mind aIl recollection of what
had occurred.

An attack of sickness sent me to Europe, in scarch of ealth,
and nearly two years elapsed before I returned to India, Thon
I was surprisecd and grieved to learn of the strange series of
misfortunes which had befailen my old friend. His bungalow
had been burnt to ashes, himseif an'd wife barely escaping with
their lives, while lis only daughter perished In the flames ;
bis crops for two successive scasous had been a total failure,
while lamentable bankruptcy of the great Indigo house of-
bad proved the climax of bis commercial ruin. I found that
he was thon le Calcutta trying to establish himself as a bro-
ker, but bis 111 luck hadt bûeome so proverbial that bis friends
were afraid to employ him in transactions of any importance.

I lost no time in going to sec him, and was indescribably
shocked at the sad change in bis appearance. The hale stal-
wart man of two years before had as iL wero dwindted and
shrunk till ho seemed only a wreck of bis former self, whi!e
bis face'wore the melancholy and despondent pressionof the
confirmed hypochondriac. He amiled faintly as h enoticed
my dismayed look and said, "VIWel, Trevor, I am afraid you
don't find me improved ?"

"l Why, certainly you don't look first-rate," I replied with as
good an assumption of indifference as I could muster; "your
liver la out of order, old fellow, you want a change."

" It's more than liver, Jack," ho returned. " Do you know I
have.n't bad an hour's happiness or peaee of mind since that
miserable day at Serinuggur."

" Good Heavens i Macpherson," I exclaimed, " you don't
mean to say you are still brooding over what that miserable
Fakeer said."

Il I'm baunted by the man, that's ail. I tell you Jack that not
a single trouble or misfortune has happened to me since then,
-and God knows they have been numerous enough,-but it
bas been heralded by the appearance of that man a fw hours
before. Yes, yes," he continued interrupting me, with a faint
assumption of bis old petulant manner. "I know what you
are going to say. I'm out oft eaith, my liver isderanged and
ail that sort of thing. Do you suppose I havnet tried over
and over again to argue myself into the same conviction.
Surely you know me well enough to eho sure I am not a man to
succumb willingly te mare fancies, but It la of no use. I tell
you the night that my bungalow was burrt and I lost my poor
little Lottie, I saw that man standing by my bedsitieas plain-
ly as I see you now."

"Perhaps the scoundrel set fire the place himslf," I sug-
gested. e

ISo I tried to persuade myself" ho replied, but 1
ascertained, beyond the possibility of doubt that at that
time ho was at Delhi over eight hundred miles away. It was
the same just before I got news of the fallure of B- 's bouse
where ail my hard earned savings were swallowed up. In fact
I always know when trouble la coming by the appearance of
that demon with the rame devilish expression on his face
which I saw on that fatal morning before the Tomple of Jug-
gernaut."

" Have you seen hlm lately ?" I asked, more impressed than
I cared to own by the earnestness and cevident conviction of
my poor friend,

INot for several months, thank God," ho saitd, lbut I know
that I hall see him again, and that ore very long," was the
desponding reply. Scarcely knowing what to say, and feeling
the uielessneas of remonstrance, I changed the subject to
bis present position and pros ects, pressing hlm to use my
services in any way that might avait him.

He told me that ha expected bis wife and son, then in Eng-
land, t come out te him in the course of a few weeks 'When
ho proposed to take his son into partnership, and start in
some mercantile businessa. In discussing his prospects and
anticipating a usefutl career for his only remaining child, my
pour friend seemed to regain some degree of lis old cheerful-
ness, and as the sun was setting, we strolled out on to the ve-
randah of bis office which overlooked one of the native Ba-
Mars.

The narrow street presented the busy and animated appear-
ance uanal at that time in the day-crowds of Baboos or na-
tive clerks were hurrying home after the duties of their office
were over, Eurasians and Europeans of the lower order were
jotting along in palanquins, swarms of Bheestits were hasten-
ing with their water-filled skins t lay the dust in the main
streets and on the Esplanade before the usuel driving hour ar-
rived, while dozens of ricketty hired carriagea drawn by mi-
serableand emaclated poes 'went rattling along, their half
naked drivers adding to the din andconfusien by thirtfrantic
ah juts and yetls.

I stood leaning against a pillar of the verandah, smoking
my cheroot, and chatting tumy friend while I gazed half list-
lessly on the familiar scene; suddenly my cheroot fol from
my hand, and I stood as I fparalyzed. There in the middle of
the street, leaning on a long.staff, stood the well-remembered
figr e of the Fakeer of Sorinuggur. The motley crowd passed
and repassed hirn without apparently taking the slightest no-
tice, and even In the midst of my confusion of thought IL
struck me how strangely they seemed as IL were to malt away
from the strange figure that stood so passively in the centre
of that thoroughfare. A palanquin would come hurrying
along, and then at the moment when IL seemed to hb earing
down right upon the motionless figure, would shrink or
awerve aside, leaving IL undisturbed and uninjured.

Tho face of the Fakeer was turned full upon us, and bore

the well-remembered look of Intense malice, but now there
was blended with it a sort of triumphant expression, which
seceied to give added force te its nalignancy.

I had entultively suppressed the exclamation which rose ln.
voluntarily to my lips when I firt caught sightof the figure, in
the faint hope which I instinctively feit to be futile. that uy
friend would not observe it, but now a deep groan from Mac-
pherson caused me to turn to him. He was clutchlng the rai-
ing of tihe balcony with a convulsive grasp which made it
quiver like an aspen, while his eyes were riveted on the Fakee!r
with au expression of fear and dread which I have never scen
equalled. I stepped hastily to him eand caught him by th(
arm, fearing for the moment, that he would fait over the low
railing into the street. As i did so, I looked agai at the spot
where I had seen the figure standing--it was gone,

I helped my friend into th room, and gave him some sti-
mulant of whiclh he stood much in need " Well, you sec it.
net liver," he said with a ghastly sielie. I tried to eake sonin
remark about coincidences, but i was so evidently arguling
against my own conviction that ho did not condescend to no-
tice it., I wonder what this new inisfortune will prove to
be," he said wearily. I did my best te cheer him up, but it
was a hopeless case. The next day's mail brought hilm the in-
telligence of the death of his only son after au tilness of few
hours.

He awas so utterly overwhclmed by the shock, that a few of
his friends made interest to get him a temporary appointnient
et one of the bill stations, trusting that change of scent anid
the bracing air of the mountains would restore bis shlattered
nerves.

To a certain extent, this was successful, and ic returned
after an absence of some six months muchl improved in health
and spirits,

A week or two Iater, I dined with him et the honse of a inu-
tual friend. He awas lu better spirits than liad scen imn for a
long time, and we had been rallying him about the advent f
his wife t whom lie was devotedly attaclied and whom heex-
pected by the incoming steamer. We vere a large pary, the
cloth had just been removed, and the servants always imore nu-
merous than the guests, were hurrying about, bringing lights
for the inevitable after-dinner cheroot, when I saw ny friend
start suddenly, and fix his eyes, with the old horror-stricke'n
expression which I remembered so well, on the group of ser-
vants at the other end of the room. Following the direction of

ils gaze, i could have sworn I saw the dtestable coîuntenance
of the Fakeer gazing at us fron out the cluster of busy Kama-
ghars. As i sprung from my chair, the face vaniishd like a
frtam in a spectroscope, and Macpherson fll fainting to the.
tioor. Even as w were endeavouring to revive him, a servant
brought in a despatch by the cable then just laid, announcing
the loss of the mail steamer in a cyclonue in the 1idian O.ean.

Within threc days I folowed the body of tmy poor friend to
the cemetery at Garden Rach. .

"n nits Namîe * is said tr> be one of the very best or il le
books.

F. O. Adamst, late Eu Fli 3tinister at Ycido, is wriLingE a hi..
tory of Japan, ln twa olumes.

George> Madaald1twritlnr, eartali under the titk.o r Mal
coitu" for LilypincoU's.t fciiiazine.

A large number o nanuscript ofr erter have recnuly b',on
purchasti by thte Royal LIbrary at Berlin.

Mr. Motiey as better, but is sutit tar from vel, anhrileh wJin
spondi the winter at canes. lits - John 'f liarnevehl- 1' reay.
(or publication.

Messrs. RivIngton are about to Issue a report rt the lawoj o«d
Catholic Congress et Geneva, compilted by Prof. J. E. i. .mayor,
o SL.John's College, Cambridge.

John 0. Whittuer bas decliued, on accot t his hIaulth,, n
invitation (rom tue students or Dartmouth oilege, t lho theur
pont et the next Commencement.

Dr. a t enx gret wrk on Troy will be puhllshut ln a
tew day. It sla or large octavo a, and wii have, besides te
text, an atlas contaitning over 200 photrgrephi.

The attempt ta obtain ln Edinburgii a great national monu-
ment or John Knox has been relnquitshed from vant ion-
couragenient A statue l, insteait, Le be placed ti somte uhue
building lin the city.

M. Ofrenbachhlias given notice oraction, with a cinim ur 20,000
francs danages, against one of the Paris musical critIcrj, for hav-
ing presuned to suggest that the comiposer's uinsie was detiletnt
li clevation, particulariy lu his i toat places.

Mr. n ark Twaln latly hidrossed achararteristie lttter about
bimself and his lectures to The LondonI Morning, Porst, whichi
published the well-meatnt erort to attract audiences with the
frigid remark that It was a curtous apecm or trausatiantic
pulrery.

Mr. Furnivalt secretary or the Chaucer S2olety, lias roundi trh
name o Chaucer's rnother, or, at least, is rather's wife, li 1351
(when Chaucer woutl bu about ftourteen) and 1369 ; it was Agirs.
She and ber husband are described in 1369 in a grant or an an.
nutty by thtem.

President Ellot of Harvard, Prof. Dana of Yale, Prof. Leo Les-
quereaux uo fOho, and Dr. Edmund Andrews of Ilinois, ara
urgednas candidates for ltegoni.s or the gmittisonlatiî huttitute, tte
ti the vacancies caused by the resignation nt President Woolsey
and by the death of Prof. Agassiz.

Professer Vanbery, who wrote a big book several years ago on
Persia, bas met with the srious mistortune of havlng other
travellers go over the sae grouind a xint out lits numerous,
inaccuractes. They really raise the question whether he ever
saw the places lie presumied to describe. The AthenSeum brities
wt Lh the correspondence.

A neW Illustrated weekly paper, te bc devoted te the intereLts
or sporting and the drama, to appear i London early thits
year. The stairwil Include "aeacon,"a writer or mueh In.
flueuc lu ntesporting world, who Iras for sorin ime be1u ouI of
lurnean; "mii an, nd otiner,, et the botteor kuowuî ntthLie
contrIbutors to Bauyl's agazine.

The Msachusetq tilstoricat Society celebratod the Tea-1'arty
li it% o'wn venerable way. It exhibitel for the doliglhtor moe-
hers a bottle of the Great Original Ton; likowlse a dress sward
worn by Mr. Josiah Qulicy: and John Adamms Journal or1773,
wherein he learnedly gives its views concornIng the atrar in
Boston Hlarbour. At, the Fanutti tRail Tea-Party was exhîibited
the fan of the lady celebrated In linmes' pwem rf *fIAgnes,"

therwiise Agnes surriage, who, a girl or aII-work at the oid
Foutntalninsi nt Mrlieidlong beforo the imut orGrIÉ1Uu's
wharf; bewitotlup aur! imrried Sr Ilenry rankiland, Collecter
or Boston. She arterwards saved lt slife at the great Lisbon
earthquake, a perfornauco which Was, doubtless, pleasing unito
Sir H1enry.
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WINTER.

Thon dark-robed mari with soemn pace,
Andi mantie muffled round thy face,
Liko the ditn vision seon by Saul
U raised by apelia front Dath's ark hall:
T ou snad sinal nan-face thin and old,
Teoth set, a.d nose pinched blue with coild,
Ne'er mnd i Thy coat;so long and black,
And lltting round thee ail so alack,Hlas glorionu spangles, and lta stars
Are ike aconq uoror's frosh from wars.
Who wove it in Tihne's awlul loom
With wootofglory, warpofgloom Ï
Jove's planet glitters on thy hroast,
Tho înorning itar adorno thy oreat,
The waxingor the waning moon
Clings to thy turban, late or soon;orion'a belt la thine. thy thighls jewelled sword hangs brightly by:
The Ploiades savon, the gipsy's star,
Shino as thy ahouider-knots afar;
And the great Dog-star, bright, unknown,
Blazes beside th e like a throne.
Take heart i thy oata a lon and black,
Sore-worn, and fttin round thee slack,
ro broidered by the orthern Lights,
Those silver arrows shot by aprtes-
lI powdered by the Milky Way.
With awful pearla unknown to-day,
Which well make up for al the hues
Proud Sunmer, bridegronm-like, may use.

Prnud Sumner with his roses' sheen,
A nd dress of scarlet, bine, and green,
Floods us with such a sea of light,
W. misa the faint far !ales of night.
And thoughtless danct, while h with lute
Beguiles us, or ssists to fruit ;
But, like a shade from airIt-land
Dii Winter beekons wi bis baud-
lie bookons; al thinga darker grow,
Save white-ciurned waves and wroathing snow
We pause; a chill crops through our veina;
We dare net thank hlim for bis pains;
W fear te follow, and w creop
Teocandie-light, te carda, te sloep.

Yet, when we fiollow him. how deep
The secret he bas gelt keep!
low wonderful ! how passing grandi
For peering through his storns thore stand
The eternal cities of the sky,
With stars like street-latnpe hung on high-
No anel >yet can oui their worth,
Thougb angels sang when they had birth.

An Antcur Detecive.
IL la related that a grocer in Lowell, Mass., had a cheat nf ten

atolen from n front of his store several weeks ago, and, not re-
lblihig such tireatment, he set an ligeniosi trap Ln catch the
thlieves. which proved successful. le filled a large chest with
aawdust, tirat- borIng a hole li the bottom, and set IL nut li front
of the hop. About seven o'clock, whie the attention of the
men in the shop was diverted, the chest was stolen. Ils where-
about waa eatliy found by means of the sawdust trai, thouigh
the thiîlfwas ot thon found. li was subsequently arrested,
however.

Not the Right Place.
Il la currently reported Iat fourteei young Arabs are about

to enter the University of Naples, belng sent by the Vicroy for
thie purpose of studying jurisprudence. Lad the Pa'ha ient t he
young gentlemen to Naples to be put tirough a coure of muuslc
we shouild have seen riotilng o very remarkable in it, but that
lie boutld have sent themi there for the purpcue of studyling law
aunds really strange. In no cil in the worid does It take such
a lengthl of time to decide an ordinary cause, and the experience
of mnany sultori prompts themn to say with so sliglht a sihow i
Justice.

A oelA Meat t&fe.

An lingenlous Invention for the larder, which careful house-
wives inay( 10 well to adopt for the preservation of their muent
andt poultry has just been perfecied lu Englaud. t. conisits of
a refrigerating sale, the Mides of which are formel of wirework
Ilned with oilt, whichi il kept coustantly saturated with water
suppliedt from a shallow trough forunîiig the top of the apparat is,
and the evaporation of whicli keeps the Interlor perfectly co;i,
even in th e hottest weather. A butcher's meat cart, constructed
upon the saine prinelple, ias alno been modelid by the <,ventuor,

and should coinmend Itself to Lthe purveyors of pershale pro-
visions generally.

A Curiuis Piece <i' Xodelling.
There ls exbibit I liSt. Louisjust now a curious bit of work

li aimateur art. This li a mieallion of a sleeping face, very well
executed Illt sa ti, nt lin cly nor niarble but Il butter. IL cane
from the heaid anid hagind of an Arkansas fnarier's wif, who
caught the Idea while biiuy i her datry. She made a quantilty
of tudiles wihtli lie aid of lier butter-paddle, cedar sticks, broon-
atrawm, and a canel's.hair pencil, and at mast. suc'eeded iu mo.
delling a really creditableh ibot. ILcIIngeniously mounted in
a inilk -pan, which lin turn is framied. There hi sonething patbe-
tic Ilith eiideavour ofr thi intauight, hard-working wonaln> to
mse iu the Intervals of butter-muakiig and dsh-washntg he in.a-
titral talent she can inever develup.

Tea and Prîryer.
Famillonable Christimity In bonulon ls growing to be atm,.hing.

IPeople are now Invited to prayer n ieelliigs preisely as linvited to
a socinii soiree or aueventug party. The Newcastle Chronicice
prînta the folloting transcrpt of i card which Illithas recelve.1

Mr. andl MIfs--propse R(. V> to bold a Bible reading on-
evening at 7j o'clock. when the comnttîmîim or frienids la reqiested.
Riubject, R1ev. Il.ft4aditig froi 7j to 9D. ornIng dres.'" A
writer in the Broad Ciurchman smtates that he go.t aesird iOf Ilivi.
tation, which, n far as the body ofil. was conceried, imighithlave
applied to a dance or card party, but in the corier were the char.-
actera eToa and P After a wlie lie discoveretd haint the caba.
listie igu st od for Tea antid Prayers. lie went, anlt when hle
fouind them handing Bibles round on a tray, lhe left. digsguted.

Gamney,
This in aastoiy wIth a nmoral for thn e who are fond of - ghli"

gamie. An Engils h genl tiairtIn "h igh " lie went li a panil.
terer'A and takinig up a pheasant froinni alah put the hird close
In his face 1o know whether it wrai fresh or unt. The breastn of
the bird, where Il liait neenilt, was wet niad strilpedl of feamthers,
and just touchedthle lip cof the genîtteinan. whilch wvas abraded
from a cold, In a very fw hours afterwards the lp becamne
dlreadfully swollen, nandsymptomis of mortification allowet theni-
slves so soi-loualy that It bcame a question whether a painflî
and necessai ly dthguîrlng snurgical opealtinu would not have

been roquirod. It Ia a question which wasl ithe bighest con-
dition at the tme of contact, the gentleman in higlilife or the
birdL

Droit Duelisits.
One of thie funniet duels on record was that lu whieh Sainte.

Deive was engaged. It began tratin slighty after he had taken
up lis position, whereupon lie coolly held bis umbrella over its
head wiith thre left hand white holding the pistol ln bis right. The
expostulatlons of bis witne.-"es baid no effect upon him. lIt la
ail very well to be killedl," îaid tihe famous essaylst, « but I ob.
ject Lt catching a cold Ln my boad." There la adroll story about
Parpignan, a literary Bobenian, baving an encounter with Charles
Maurlce at rive paces. The former having fired, and contrived to
miss, the other, taking a dellberate aim, said l bis antagonlti:
" Well, now, before I send you'nto the other world, tell me whatt
you are thinking of." "I'm thinking that If I were lin your place
I would not fire," said Perpignani; andi he owed his lire to bis pre.
sence tf uind.

Calebries.

George Warren Stoddar t writes home from London in a pri-
vat letter: "I have been very busy-have dined at the -'White-
friars,' 'Savage,' and iWestminster '-have seau George Eiot
at ber own house, and am invitot h ber receptions--bave corne
upol lots of Interesting people, and am forever full of delightful
engagements in viewing the wonders of this grand old eity. Yet
Californla lx the place for me, and I shall blesa GOd the hour I
am able to sel my face towards IL. I am with Mark Twain; we
have our suite of roorns and are havIng gorgeous times. He be-
gins bis lectures Monday night, and I expect to be with him tilt
he sails for home, and then, hoi for the continent. Mark and i
lunched with Chas. Kingsley to-day at the Cloisters, Westmln-
star Abbey ; 'Oulda' was in the bouse. You cannot open your
door liera without stumbling upon a celebrty."

lie Ste. Mfarguerite.
The Fort Sainte Marguerite, whither Bazaine bas beon trans-

ferred, was constructed under Louis XIII. and repaîred by Vau-
ban. Amuong the celebrated prisoners who have been connfied
thora are Orner Falon, the Man ln the Iron Mask, the poet
Lagrange-Chtancel, and a certain Bishop Broglie, who flourished
durlig the first empire. From 1811 to 1859 a number of Arab
prisoners were detained there. Pliny speaka of a cit.y callai
Vergoanuin, which once existed in the Isle Ste. Marguerite, but
no trace cf it can now be found. lu the seventeenth century the
first cf the modern fortifications was bulît by order of Richelieu.
The fort was besiegel ln 1635 by the Spanish, and in 1716 by the
Piedmontese and Autrians. Prosper Merrimée, ln bis "Voya-
ges dians le Midi," gives some interesting detalîs abour tthis for-
tres, and particularly about the room inl which the Man with
the Iron Mask was confined for seventeen years.

Srnge Dance.
Charles G. Leland gives a description of the dancing of the

Egyptian girls, ln which ha chrouicles the performance of one
young person, declaring Il to bea quite a poem." He says:
I Placing a cuîp, symbollo of temptation, on the ground, she
dauced aroutndi IIn a style which was perfectly Spaulsh, turning
the body and sinking ow with great grace and exquisite art.
The cup appeared to exorcise a terrible fascination and she
seemed afrald to drain It. The fear was perfectly ncted. Five
times, wvithout aid from her arms, she almost lay on hlie gronud
with her thirsty ilps just dallylng with tite edge, and then rising
weapt lin dance, and thrillied and shilverel, and tu ned, and sank

again. The sIxth time she badl comupletedl a circle, and, no longer
able to resist, ske approached tihe cup wlth throbs and pau.es,
and tien without using hier hand lifted It f-rcm the groundi wit.h
lier iis alune, draining it as ise rose, and, the tragedyO f temp-
tation being over, merrily danced about the roon luck step
with ber bad tbrown back holdIng the cîp allte lime la ber
mouth."

Schiller'a Remaini.
Twenty years after Schiller's death a certain burgomaster,

Schwabe, Look into bis head to get Schuiler's head as a preciouls
relie. He hbad tihe vault opened, where the romains hai ibeen
laid with those of tn other mortals. but to hils dsinay thecortins
haid aIl decayed away, and therei was mothing ht a confised
mass cf bone at the bottom» of the vault. He took home the
eleven skultm', numbered them, ranged them in a row, and lin-
vited every ono u Wemtar whobad bai prsonay acquainied
with Scllier to conne and see then. The visitors were taiken
une by one Lito the room, and Invited to write down their opin-
ions as to which was Schiller's skuli, withonit the opîportiunity of
consultation. Ail agreed ipoi the same niuber, aid then
Professor chroter, of Jenit, aitfer much ditl ult)ty. sorted 'ut the
bones of the skeleton fron the beap, and thie 1 Sriue was placed
in the library at Veiiatr. It ls evident that lie bieas of the
prescent lity in regard to the sauctity Of hie grave were not then
prevalti.. oethe wrote somte beautiful linies so the ukll, and
everythlug vas pretty- ant pleasant.

Parisiant Art-

There ara hutindreds of ocupations pursuedtin this worid of
wlchî lthe genteral public know not.bing. A pecuibarly French
art conisista in the restorationi of od books al mnuscrips, and
has been raised by a (ew experts te a marvellois perfection. The
akil of these aartistla. isindeed. so great that ino boo k is cousider-
ea by themita0o bebeyoni thir transformmig touc. They take
Out thie most invetoerate s-talis and marks. thley reinîstate the
suriace where tiotes have bean gnawed by rats or eaten by
wormis; they.replace missIng hlnesanSind l,-'ea ive i suiet. nch a way
that un one can ,discover the Interplations; ti-y remake mar-
gins, givinlg theni exactly thet cour of hrie original-1in iact, so
veil1 a ail this doie, lita freqiuently thie r m-ost dscimining

jutigesi ciannot tell the reetored col-y fron the perfect o.riginil
work. ornamental froitisiteces, editorsm' niarlc, vineite-,
cnt.of-arm, îtnaniscript or printed pages, a aire imiitated tua

degree of accirtey that Laks ave,, the mFo-t praclsed eye. ucteh
restoration, however, is of couise expenii've. Tiis at a male of
books sore tinie ag. a tattered, ilithy, andm repumi-ve but iu sorne
respects quite a unique copy of the Br,-viury of etieva brought
oinly one iitred dollars, on accoutt If te lamaged cnditio
it was lit The putrcliasmer at once took i, to a book restorer hio(
mtated bis terms to be £20, and that the ,proces-s would rt,qulre a
year.

A euggeasime PPj.
M. Il. 1. writes : •"This ls the greatest season yet for dolbs. and

lunovation f a stiartling character are displayed this yeamr.
There was the doll w Liintoveable eyes nd rte talking doll and
the walking doit and the crying doli, but inw there's tlie d(o1l
with thre (naijustatthl> hends. Site contes lit a box, wtlith er
two extla heads huig on eteli side of lier, and se's got a screw In
lier nck, and her change of hea cani e mtade as enaily m-a a
cork can b drawn. It's beanytift. There's a blondeebosd, witi
a sent.mimental face ; then il brown lieil, wvit. n piquant coum.
nance; and thon a blackieid, wit h ut hlgh-t.oned arisît>cramic
mug, wlich you'd almost conaîder incompatible Wi-th decaptat-
tion. Girls are ail tckle,, the utmas of vaving biack ilir gives
place te the blolde, whiecinlt turni delights tte heati till the
brown La sustittutet. I pause andl ponder before this nowair
rangement. Wy' cotld not nature do( as s-well a-i art .?Why

do we not bave an assortmnent of beads ? How much happler
we would be. The gentleman on the first f January who woîmld
have un extra head ln an unswelled condition at horne, waitIng
use, would he more comfortable on the second. The husband
wlth a neuralgie wlfe would ftind Is heartb far pleasanter from
that spare head. The sap head, the huli head, the blunderhead,
and the dead-iearl would find a blessed relief linunscrewing
thems.elves aI the neck and trying It on with the other heati.
The T omb of Lazaru.

The most recent discoveries by the Palestine Exploration Ex-
pedition are such as to excite the liveliest interest of the Chris-
t.ian world. The exploreras have found on the Mount of Olives a
number of Jewish Greek saroophagi hearing inscriptions. In
these were the bones of Christian Jews, and one of thern bears
the name o Lazarus. Otheus are Inscribed with the naiaes of
Simon andi Martlta, and although the discoverers de not ciaim
that these sareophagl actually served for the entombhrent.of the
biblical individuals known to the world under thos namnes, they
leave it toe icnferred that such may be the tact. The tomb of
Lazarus-tthe scene of one of the most marvellous of Christ's
miracles-it la belleved will bo definitely located before the ex-
ploration la flnlshed.
A Clerical Charmer.

Burleigh wr'Ues from New York to the Boston Journal: Ori
of our city pastorsla a most excellent singer. He bas a sym pa-
thetie voice. He frequently upplementa lis sermons with a
song, and the music ia quite as eMcient as the appeal. Hevisit-
eri a madhouse the other day, and was shown a celln whIch a
maimnan was confined. He was one of the most furious sort.
le had to be chained to the floor to keep him from dashing his
brains agalnst the sides of bis cell. It w-,as as much a. one's life
was worth to approach hm. He tore bis clothes into ribbons,
and lis bed was a mass cf rage. As the minister looked throughi
the grating the prisoner made for him, and with such violence
as to jerk bimself back on to the loor. He rose foaning with
rage. -L'h kil you.' 'I'l beat your brains out.' Clear oui.'
Ilmnsteai cof moving, the preacher began to sing. The hymn he
selected was -Our Home lit Heaven.' First the madman lis-
tened; then lhe stretched himself out to the full length of his
chain. First one arm relaxed and then the other. Tears mois-
tened hls eyes. Tien he coled upon its bed of rags as quiet as a
child. And when the hymn was ended he looked up, saying,
'Aore, more.' The preacher sang till is strength gave way,
and when h left the madran seemed bushed lu Aumber. The
keeper said he h iad no doubt but It wouldb ave been perfectly
safe for the mlnister to have gone and sat down by his side in
the cell. It was the old case of Saul and David."

Thieving in High Life.
"' Much talk has been created here in Paris," writes a corres-

pondent, "by what ve cail une to-euse de ton, In other words, a
fashionable thief. It appears that a few days ago a lady of
beauty and standing, well kiown to the 1American colony, enter-
ed the Magasin du Louvre, and not being able to express lier
wants ln French, w-as directed to a saleswomau who spok-e
EngItsh. At the requîest of the customer a large assortment of
expensIve lace was tilsplayed. None being satisfactory, the lady
took froi lier pocket a yard of d'Alençou, saylng she desired tu
match the plece. The saleswoman, thinking il, odd that shie
should not bave properly explinedi er wish at first, looketd with
suspicion hupon the affair, but having no proof was obliged to go
ln quist of the de,,ired article. On lier return she immneediately
detected the loss ofa valuable piece of lace. The inspector was
stummoned, the lady arrested, and the missing lace foiud in ber
possession. On being further examined il wva discoverei that
he blad not one cent about lier. The culprit was without delay

taken to the Commissariat, but reCiused to give information re-
pecting herself, but despaîubc a messenger for a gentl-mian
well knowi ln the highest circles of Paris. lie endeavoured to
obtain, at any cost, ber liberation, but the law wouild tkIne it-
course. Al will necessarily be brought to ligit, and when the
lady's naine, which befglns with S., is known, it will create no
little astonishment in New York.

.Paris Street Scee.
The street scenes ln Paris," writes a corre.spodenI are

very amusing to a foreigner. Men and women, baruessed by
leather strap nto capaclous- hand-cartes, transpirt heavy loads
wlth apparent ease. Jackasses, with e-s of fabulous length,
are driven ln sali herds from dor to dc. oorwhtre liey are
ruilîked and the product serveil to invalid custoners. Thte pre.
valence of wooden shoes vorn by the humbler classes creates a
perfect din and clatter upon the sidewalks and roadvatys, while
these pedal attaichments bear a goodly proportion in size a-id
forni to a S wanupscott tlshing skIff. The uncovered ieais of
men, womien, and children of the worki ng-classes, except, per-
haps, a linen cap upon the more pretentious miilddle-aged romen.
is a narkei featmre. The wonderful harnesses iupon the com-
mon horsles, beavy beyond ali reaso, with tcollars partly of
woo;d, and of suc-h enornious size as to overshaidowi the a nlil
t rself, aie remarkable to one who hias un eye for the eterna.l tt-

niess of things. The marvellous burdeis borne by uen and
womenupon their headis are aiso a constant source of astonlih-
mnent. Tien there lis the arimuy of chiffonierst-whe pranibulat
the street gutters Ilthe niorning, picking up ant uitilizing un-
consilderetd trilles, and vio again miake tieir appearance. irmdtI
with laiterui, nt nighît to lily thelir humble calliug. Aid also
the aminusing ries of itiuerant tradesnen. prepired to serv yout
in vailous donestic matteri and all forms a panorantaof curiou.
anl busy life, extremely picturesque."

lonmen of Burden.

I It is reiarkatble." saysa writeron Gierman life in thie Bosn
Globe. - viatgreat butirdens Germait n womien carry ont their lieds.
Oie niay neet then constantly witht greaît, tlhs amid kettipe of
watmer oini tuhir heads Many of them earry load o'f vget:tbles
to market in great while wodeti tubs, wearig a little rouindus
plaite atit next iie head. One sees tli- strangeics t ioal. loi,
puoisedl finiti-air ! Vegetabies of il kind]s anid chest are carrMi-ts
by themu. Stiudeuly a wonaan -coties along with an immes-nsu-e pile
of faggots tied lit bitiiles, some for burinlg ui and soine, wiuih' a-re
sa4pluings for broomnds a bask-ets. Another onîc -omîtes eamnlig
great baskets of turf for kindlimng ires and often do we see on
tihese wNvomeu's headlisis lads f of kindliing 'wood. The German pea-
saut woiiman oceutupes a positionlittle better than au salve, per-
formitig the imostmential services for a umire pittance. Any night
arouinid the foîunia 'ins anld waîtier-Utimks may be seeii crowd of
tbese young womeu with great tubs and half-barrels, alotuî, inu
sile, w'aiting in turu te carry water for their use the next ntornt-
lng. These persons should have a word spoken linthleir beialf.
for they have a weary life, and their position ts a pitiable oune.
They are expected to black boots, carry bimens de iy and ail
kinds of drudgery, and are pald a mtere nothing for their wrk,
depending a griat tien on Tritkgedti collected for doing odli jobs
and errands of ali kinds. In mauny German hotouses they are giveii
imont.hly alittle exiras sumi. They are expecteil ti d atimnytiiing
and everytiunig tihat in ourcountry the men servant; oiti. Coimi
froum the opera a hostofthese girls may be seen withhawland
svirapinîgs for their im-istresses to vear going home. Wonren oc-
cupy certainly in commiiiion a poitlionCart beow the Amertean

ntnîsm lui arelative positionl n society. In the street,; they are
constantly seu pulling wagons fit for one horse to draw, The
womau la only a servant, as 1t were, no the hosteas, as we un-
ilmtnd the tert, tus-lier own hoisme."
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ou t ugot1ationø. itu and thettamiï.
Holman Hu.ntS picture, 6' The Eve of St. Agnes,'la' isprops of Boston la W bave s nsv Globe Theatre.

the time. It represents a Roman maide preparing on the Miss Eleanor Bufton (Mrs. Svaborougb) lu W viali thia coun-
night of the 20th January to celebrate the fgast of the Virgin try shoriy.
Martyr %.hose name she bea In memory of the suffelrnga The Dreden Opera Homismbasuirspresented thei"Mignon
ot her patron saint she dofta her gay apparel, takes off her jewels, cf AmbroisThomas viib great aucosi
and unbinds her hair. On the morrow the e-v a fthe fa.,.n
she arrays berself in white, which she wears until evening,
when she puts on a gay costume of rejoicing. Readers ofKeats
will remember the Unes,

"àHer vespera done,
Of ail its wreathed pearla her bair she frees;
Unclasps ber warmed jewels one by one;
Loosena ber fragrant bodice,".etc.

The illustration on page 86, apeaka sufficiently for itself ; It
shows the last scene ln the elebrated trial of Marabal Bazaine,
when the sentence of the court was read to the prisoner.

A brief notice of the Hon. Cle Cushing, recently appointed
by the President to the ChiefJustleebip of the United Statee,ha given on the same page as the portrait.

Mesrs. Poulin & Co., are the boit known of Montreal caterers
la ibe lins cf poultry and game. Thelr stal ln the Bense-
courshMarket ha alvays stocked wlth thecheicat, and they
enjoy the custom of aIl the hotels and of the principal familles
of the city. Indeed they are known, througbout Montreal as
an "institution." Our Illustration gives a very fair idea of the
appearance of their place of business.

Most of the ladies whose portraits appear on pages 40 and 41,
are weil known to our reader. The names of Miss Nightin-
gale and Baronsas Burdett-Coutta are as fanillar as household
words; their deeds need no trumpeUing. Mrs. Fawoett la thewife of Mr. Henry Fawcett, member for Brighton and Profeusor
of Poltical Economy at Cambridge. She la known both as a
writer (on Political Economy) and a champion of the Electoral
Rights of Wouen. Mdme. Bodichon la also ocnnected with
bh movement in England for ascuring to married women
their own property and earnings, and with that for furtherung
the cause of the bigher education of women. She la one of the
principal founders of Girton College (for ladies) near Cambridge.
Mdme. Bodichon also occuples a hlgh position in art circles
where »he is known as "4the Rosa BonheurI" of landimpe art.
She i an Englishwoman by birtb, and is married to a French
physician. Mr. Riddell la botter known as "bthe auther tf
'George Geith'I" than by ber proper name. She bas written a
number of novels at various periods, ber last three or tbur being
s' The Race for Wealth," "Austin Friars," 4 Far Above Rubies,"
d' The Eari's Promise," and "4Home, Sweet Home." Mrs. Gar-
rett-Anderson will be remembered, as Miss Garrett, for ber
plucky endeavours in making herself a position in the medical
profession. Se bold the degree of M.D. in t4e University of
Paris, and isVisiting Physician to the new Hospital for Women.
Mrs. E. M. Ward ls the wife of the celebrated artiat, and la ber-
self a painter of by no meanu amall merit. She refeived a first-
ciss medal at Vienna for ber picture. s' The Tower, aye, the
Tower," Miss Edith Wynne is welI known ln Euglah musical
circlest. For the past ten years she bas sung at uearly ail the
important London Concerts, and the cathedrafestivals through-
mut the country. Mrs. Thornyoroft lis one of the few English
lady sculptors of the day. She atudied for some time in Rom@
with ber busband, Mr. Thomas Thornycroft, and on ber return
received the commanda of the Queen to execute statues of the
royal ebldren. The la now engaged on busta of the Prince
Christian, and the Princesa Louise. Mdme. Arabella Goddard,
the pianiste, is weil known and appreciated the world over.
The same may be sald of Miss Martineau, the author. Lady
Eastlake enjoys a wide reputation, due to ber literary works.
She li the widow of Ilir Charles Eastlake, the painter.
,Nothing need be said of Miss Agnes'Strickland, abe la far toc
well known to require any rdinark at our hands. Jean Ingelow
Is another well known character, whose works are read
wherever the English language l spoken. Mis Marie Wilton
la the lessee of the Prince of Wales' Theatre, one of the bright-
est and best theatres ln London. Mrs. Scott-Siddons ls another
star of the histrionic firmament. She ls now on this aide of
the Atlantic. Miss Eliza Cook ha a poet of no mean order. il The
Old Arm Chair," is, perhaps the best known of ber works.
Miss A. B. Edwards l athe author of a number of popular
works, principally books for juvenile readers and standard
novels. Miss Braddon is well known to all novel readers. Her
la<t novel "Taken at the Flood," ls now being published in the
NEws. Miss Cobbe la well known as a writer and as an up-
hol'ier of "mwoman's rights." We are Indebted for the portraits
of Celebrated English Ladies to the Queen.

On page 44 i sa sketch of the Euglish nobleman who for a
wager is n w traversIng the Irish provinces earning bis living
(a ithe best hotels, Lt should be said) by grinding a band organ.

On the same page las a view of the decoration of an Italian
Church at Christmas-tide.
, The fancy ball costumesare described elsewhere.

An American now ln London plays billiards with his nose.
Joan of Arc la to have a statue in the Rue de Rivoli, Paris.
More than one hundred women are studying law ln the United

States.
A second scheme for a tunnel between England and France la

likely to appear sbortly.
The unpatriotic Ides Of itroducing the Germanuspiked belmet

into French army has been abandoned.
Lord Chief Justice Coleridge's title, on bhie elevation to the

peerage, will be Baron Coleridge of Ottery St. Mary.
An arrangement lias been made between the United States

and Germany for an exchange of postal carda at two cents.
During the last eighteen years there have been 859 homicides

in the City of New York, making au average of about 47 par
annum.

A duel was lately fought ln Paris ln one of the principal streets,
hy gaslight, during the small hours of night. Une of the com-
batants fell.

Three live Mammoth, similar ln species to those hitherto
found in a fossil staite, have been discovered by a Russian colonist
in Northern Siberia.

An old lady of Jackson, Tenn., bas asked the cty authorities
to exempt ber from city taxes as ' she eldom walka over thelr
sidewalks or pavements."

Somebody has dlcovered that the gates of Hoiland House ln
Hammeramith-road, facing the etreet leading to Earl's Cour,
were fornerly the main grie oi" the Bastille.

The Roman Liturgy which was suppressed in France ln 1785,
la now by order of the Archblahop of Paris to be revived lin the
churches of bis diocese. This may be aceepted ai another Indi-
cation of the religlous revival ln France.

A s.ingular piece of csrelessnss 1s reported from a provincial
town ln France. A funeral service was taking place, and the
coffin was about to be lowered into grave, when a messenger ap-
peared lu bot haste te stay proceedinga on account of a slight
omission. Tbey bad merely forgotten to put the corpse ln the
cofon.

" Miss Merrick," a burlesque on the "New Magdalen," hs to be
brought out ai mbe Charing Cross, London.

Desclee, the elebrated actress, is so seriously 111 that the doc-
tors say abe may be incapacitated for years.

The son of Mr. Charles Diekens la arranging for the stage bis
father's Christbas story, "The Battie of Life."

George Sand'sa "Marquis de VillemerI" la t be revived at the
Odeon witb Madame Doche, the original QemeUI.

Mr. Byron la working ont a burlesque, the hero of which ls to
be Guy Fawkes. The matchless Toole is t take the part.

Devilliers, a tenor *ho was an ueducated cooper two years
ago, hai appeared with cônsiderable success at the Italiens,
Paris.

Santley will probably be engaged at Her Majesty's next sea
son, particularly with a view to the production of "Il Talis-
mano."

Hervé's new opera bouffe has been translated and adapted by
Mr. M. B. Farme. It bas been namned, provisionally, "Alice
de Nevers."

It l calculated that selections fromd "Li Fille de Madame
Angot" have been sang or played at almaMst every theatre in the
United Kingdom.

The "AidaI" of Verdi lu to be represented next season at the
Royal Theatre of Berlin, in the German Language, and with
splendid scenery.

Charles Reade lu adapting the prologue of his novel "Griffith
GauntI" into a one-act pilece, and t will be given jointly with the
d Wandering Heir" at the Q,ueena's Theatre, London.

Mr. Henri Vieuxtemps ha, owing tW continued ill-health, re-
signed bis professorship at the Brussels Conservatoire of Music
which thereby suffers a severe loss. He bas also been obliged
te give up the directorship of the Brussels Popular Concerts, on
account of his health.

A monsterconcert ls on the tapis at Florence. The National
Hy mus of the entire world are toe performed. Twenty pianos,
with forty pianistes, twenty of each sex, four harmoniums, four
harpe, miitary bands, choira, drums, &c., will ail serve to make
this musical entertainment ether grand or absolutely ridiculous.

It ls announced that her Majesty the Queen has accepted the
dedication of a sacred work, "6The Ainunciailon," composed by
M. Gounod, on the words arranged from the Prophets and the
Gospel by Mrs. Weldon. M. Gounod bas alsoexpressly arranged
for four hands "Jeanne d'Arc," for her Majesty and Princess
Beatrice. These works will shortly be published.

. A iss osm be for s to aautoer Leffers by mat. Gasse., Probles,
ffleon, &W., forw<aarded are alwayeswelcouse, am recese due attentios,

but W@'ruet that our correpondate will conider the Parios. densande
spon our timse, and accept s asere the neceeearilv briWf replies trough
our "icolume."

To csamrPoNDsNTs.

T. J. L.. Charlottatowa.-Thanks for your neat problem. As to
the gaini ou apeak of, tryit ele more; ails a fine .game. White's
4M1hmove abould be P. to Q. fth

G.d B.C., Montreal.-Thanks for your Problem, it will appear in
du. course.

C(oascT SoLuTIoss RcvavD.-No. 108, ay. L., Clarkiburg; Nos.
110, 111 J. H, -t. Liboire, and T.J. L Charlttewn, P. B. I. ; No.
111, J. W.'B., Toronto, nd J. T. W., lsi fax ; Nos. 111, 112, G. B. C.,
Montreal ; No. 112, Delta, Rock Island.

INTSLLIoENcE.

CxzaCBBCUB.-The Halifax Cheas Club beld ita annual meeting on
the th for the e.ection of officersund transaction cf ganera business.
The followig gentlemen were elected officera for the ensuing year:
President, G. P. Black; Vice-President, John T. -%ylde; General
Committee, W. Il. Newman. Fita. Cochran, William Hedley; deore-
ary and Treasurer, James G. Poster.

PROBLEM No. 114.
By J. W. B., Toronto.

SLAos:.

Warra.
White to play and mate in four moves.

SOLUTION OF PaOBLrx No. 112.
WisAte. Blsack.

1. Q to K 4th If 1. Either R ehs
2. P takes R (Kt) mate 6,1. K R takes B
2. Q toKt6thmate " 1. Q R takesB
2. to B 6th mate "1. K Rany other
2. Kt to B 4th or Kt 5th " Q R aLy other

accordina mate
2. Q Kt to Q 4th or B 5th se- "1. Any other.

cording mate
2. Q takes K R mate.

iodditieø.
" Daughtercultural Show" is the latest name for an evenling

party.
Fashionable young ladies are reported to be going through a

series of dumb-bell exercises lu order to give their wrists the
strength necessary to wield the large Spanish fans now coming
generally in use.

They seem to have cheerful names for places In New South
Wales, if we may take as a sample one which lately appeared
ln the first compartment of the first column of the 2 iesi-
"Merri-Merri-gal." But ilt was a boy.

Saye the Atchison Globe: "iWhile the soldiers were digging up
the dead at old Fort Kearney, last week, one coffin was taken up
tha was literally filled with snakea Some wag remarked that
it was plain enough what that fellow died of."

A French student's view of the collapse of the Chambord res-
toration ls worth preserving. He rejoiced at the collapse. And
why ? Because If Chambord had reigned, It would have made
the history of one more king to learn by heart.

A young lady from Georgetown came to the city the other day
to have ber picture taken. When the artist showed ber the
" proof" and asked ber how she llked t, she placidly remarked
that he "put too darned much mouth on it to suit ber."

A henpecked Aberdeen gentleman determined to sup with a
party of friends against the will of his wife. He was resolved
that he would, and she that he should not go. He did not go.
His friends missed him, and, just for a lark, invaded his resi-
dence, where they found him and his wife sittIng ln their chairs
fast asleep. He bad given ber an opiate that he might slip away,
and she had given him one that he mlght not.

A country fellow entered one of the New York banks, and,
walking up to the counter, exclaimed, o Here I am, I want yon
to take a fuir look at me." Without a word farther he strode
out. The next day the same customer reappeared. The third
day, at about the same time, he walked in, and advancing to the
teller's desk, threw down a draft payable three days after sght.
" Now," said he, "lyou've seen me three times, I want the money
for it"

That sure precursor of coming cold-an auroral display (says a
contemporary), filled the north with its magnificence last evening.
As the waves of cold glIttering light shot up from the horizon, a
man was observed going through some marvellous motions. He
gased an instant at the tremendous film of light, laughed softly,
slapped his bands upon his pockets,jumped up and down, swung
bis armi, and once or twice whirled completely round. The man
was a coal merchant.

A man ls so much more polite in church. He Is on dress
parade as it were. Nobody wasi surprised to see that young man,
last Sunday, dive suddenly into the bottom of the pew to pick up
ber parasol. While he was at the bottom he saw the embroider-
ed edge of ber pocket-handkerchief sticking (rom under the edge
of ber dress. He would pick up that too. He commenced tug-
ging at ilt, when there was a flerce struggle, and a little hand
darted down. He came up without I. There were two red faces
ln the banctuary, to which the calm of the blessed SabLth
seemed to bring no relief. But he was a young man that meant
well.

When travelling was long in days of yore-.for one did not so
quickly come to an untimely end by rail as now-they got talk-
ative and witty it seems ln the stage-coach, for amongat a selec-
tion of sncb road facetie, it s said that a Quaker and a Baptist
travelling together ln a stage-coacb, the latter took every oppor-
tunity of ridiculing the former on account of his religions profes-
sion. At length they came to a heath where the body of a male-
factor, lately executed, was hanging ln chains upon a gibbet. "I
wonder, now," said the Baptist, ilwhat religion this man was
of? " " Perhaps," replied the Quaker, coldly, "4 he was a Baptist,
and they have hung him up to dry."

toof tht Unk

THE DomIrNoi.-The Ontario Houseopened on the 7th inBt.
and elected Mr. Wells Speaker. On the followtng day the Gover-
nor came down and delivered the Speech from the Throne.-
On Thursday, the 8th inst., the Quebec Parliament met after the'
Christmas recess.-There is, otherwise, little news of Im-
portance. The election excitement ls in full swing; on another
page wili be found a list of candidates for the varions constituen-
cie.

UNITED STATES.-Oaleb Cushing bas been appointed Chief
Justice.-The London detectives have informed an Agent
of the Associated Press that Genet bas turned up In Belfast, Ire-
land, but was not arrested as his offence did not come under the
Extradition Treaty.-Another appropriation of sixteen mil-
lions odd bas been made by the American Government for navy
expenses, apart from the $4,000,000 already appropriated.
On motion of the District Attorney ln the Supreifie Court, orders
have been issued on Tweed, Ingersoll, and Genet, to show cause
why they should not be struck off the Rolls of Attorneys._
A Board of Enquiry to ascertain the cause of the sinki ng of the
"Virginius " iu in session at the Navy Department at Washing-
ton.

UNITED KINeno.-The trial of Jean Lule, on the charge of
perjury, during his examination as a witness for the defense in
the Tichborne case, commenced last week.-Two miles of a
tunnel on the Ureat Western Railway have caved ln.--Last
'week the Prince of Wales unvelled a statue of the late Prince
Consort, on the Holborn Viaduct, London, in presence of a great
multitude. An immense breakfast was afterwards held in the
Guild Hall, at which the bealth of the Queen and Royal Family
was proposed and drunk with the greatest enthusiasm and affec-
tion.

FRANcic.-A special from Paris to a London morning journal
says the defeat of the Government on the vote ln relation to the
appointment of Mayor, is not to be considered important. A
vois of confidence ln the Government was to be asked yesterday,
which, it was said, was certain to be carried.

SPAIN.-A decree bai been issued ai Madrid, calling oui for
active service the entire reserve force of 1873.-Troubles are
still rife la Spain. The Carlis are reported Wo have captured
Portugalet, and to have opened a heavy canonade on Bilboa,
while an Insurrection bas broken oui in Barcelona, and the in-
surgeais bave barricaded ail the strets.-The suppressed
Carîlis journals have been allowed to resume publication.-
Castelar having been defeated hn the Cortes, and resigned the
Presidency, Serrano now occuples that position. It is laid that
he will not convoke the Certes for twelve months, but wyll con-
centrate ail bis energies on the suppression of the insurrection
and the tranquiilization cf the country.

MExIco.-The Vos .Pu'bca, cf Matamoras, states that claims
exceeding eue hundred millions of dollars have be-en presented
before the Frontier Commissioners, as lndemnification for depre-
dations and injuries inflicted on American citizens on the Mexi-
can side of the Rio Grande.
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MODES OF INFCLICTING CAPITAL PIJNJSIMENT.
To begirn with the ancients, and first of all the Assyrians

the disiterred palaces, besides bringing to light many reve-
lattions of their political, religions, end social habits, and the
extent of their civilization, aiso show us their mode of treat-
ing captive rebes. One, the mout dreadful, was the inflirtion
of impalement, but not tiat imupalement which prevailed in
later times li the East and among the savages of Africa, whe-
reby the hufiercr was expos'ed to a lingering death of agony.
'l'b Assyrians pointed a stake at one end, and having planted
the other end f miy in the ground, placed the criminal with
the pit of lits stomnaci on the point, and so transfixed his body.
Deathi must have followed after no long interval; whereas the
impalement of the later Arabs by redhot books pierced Into
the shoulder must have proved as horrible a mode of punish-
ment as could be devised Usually the Assyrians either deca-
pitated their crimrinals, or crusiel their heads with a mace.
In citlis, r s ase ion1e blow would lie enioigi. h'lie tinying of
the ikin is toncimnes represcnted, but that, was probably done

u on those wlo hal already been put to death, and not on
the living body. The Jews were singularly inerciful lit thecir
iiiethods of excution, being probably restraintd by their
divine religion and law. Tieir usial mode, that of stoninge,
depended entirely upon the executioners. It inght be fear-
fully barbarus, ail tht e limb being mangled and crushsed
before life was forced out; so it was with St. Stephen, who
offered up morse thans onte prayer durinig the process ; or insien-
sibility night quickly stay siffering. Hanging was also not
unknown. This wvas something like crucifixion, being not
theli hanging by the neck, but the criminal was first put to
death in msome other way, and it was only his lifeless body
that was so treated by way of contumely. Nor was it allowed
to renain exposed beyond sunset. This regulation shows that
by ianging could not be ieant the crucirixion or impalement
of the livinig b'ody. Burning witht fire was inflited upon the
fainily of Samsoi's wifte by the Philistines, and Judah ordered
it when he siuspected his dausgiter-in-iaw. The dauhliter cf a
piiet who went astray was coidenied to this dc ath by the
law of Moses, but the execution of A chan and his famsily
shows whvlat the punisrnent really was. ''lhe sufferer was not
lbuni talivte; lie wa- first stoned, and afterwards his body was
exposed to th tl'ire. Deca pitatios sieesnn to have beurs practised
under the kings. It was the iiuty of the captain of the guard
to execut great criiminals. So Benaiah was required to du his
w 'sk to Adoijalh, Joab. and i S'imusei ; m? in like nmanner
aingii h ilshI gîyptians, lotihliar, captain of the guard, ws really
siie f of thet il sgliterers. This post wia'ss one of consideraible
impoîrtnce in thoie day-, as it vas also in France up to the
levolition. It would iot be' quite fair nsow to comptre Polti-
phar nid enaiah to Calcraft. 'Yet in mosit cases thley proba-
bly appointede a depiuty, jus.t as sosnw it is the business (,f the
sherif eto excuit- lie it'me o tihe law, although lie usual-
ly findl a il puistv to do his vork for lii. iThilahe abylonians
were niaturally mot)re5 cruel than the Assyrians, probabliy owing
toi the inf'usionî of i luhi Lt ilol into thie composition of their
raite. Ai ng thein e first iiar of thte f'arful death of
buitring alive, not ontly as in tite case' of the three children,
wein- thii' victius were htsrled into the îidst of a blazing fur-
ince, which would, hadsi the fire beii allowed its power, have
b'rougilit tleir s.i u r rilgs, to a1 speedy end. JFtrerniahli els us
of certain false propiets wionm tise king of Babylon rouste'd
in te tire. Anotlier iew fori of xecuti n was firsit deviscd
l'y tiset. 'llie doniof lions iinto which Daniel was thrown by
ti. Meiilivroy tf Cyrus, ws probably inherited from the
Bilylonians.

Tl'H1E (LVLY 'lhU111 SAVEIy FR1OM TIlE " VILLE DI;
IIAVRE.1

A Paris lorsespoeit, speaking of the Ville du Ia ne"
disaster, says ' Of the fourteen youig children on board,onlv
one was saved. As she caine to the tisurfa·:e she iistinctively
cauglht a Lt,e first. oIject tioating past, and said to a lady wlo
hunng to tise other silde, i I caii't diie, so ' A wilful, pactted
child. shos veu now sitruggled sigainst the general fate. Her
owns story of the ihipwreck is shorter than nany, but full of
pathos :s T'her' was a great crash, and they called to come on
the other side ; ten1 was in the water'-sie does not re-
nbni!r havinig gonire ddwn-' and I clusng tu a pair of steps.

I wvas getting tired, very tired, but Miss told se to hold
on, and I iebil down ; then a boat canmo and took us off. I
don't remiemnber going on board tne big ship, but they gave
ue sote brandy ; then I was dreadfullv sick, and they took

otT ail my clothes and put on sme a man's shirt, and put ie to
bed.' Shte hugs lier doil, and looks up withhlier large bue
eyes, whihei never until unow i dened ; and remembers and
seems to mourn over the fate cf a kitten which floited past
andi she wisbed site could hav e scved."

A SUCCEDsANEUM FOlR COAL.
A Beigian papîsîr piublisihes a l"tter fron iHasselt, announ-

cing the di'tsvcry of a ms'st'cedaneui for coal. lise Ietter says :
' duasgI peasant of our neiglsbourhood vent the roussnd

of ail the coftee-hoises with a sack coniainitig earth. }ie said
that lie lhad ftound the ieans of heating rootus with that sub-
stanc iipregnated with a solution of soda. le nade the
experiient before a crowd of people, and siiceeded. Next
day tise wiuhole town was in great exciteimieit. Ev.rvbodv
had ltried the new disicovervand I did the sane. Following
the iia's iiinstructions, I tilled a scuttle tircet.quarters with
smsall coal, and the remaining fourth wit.h vegetable mould
1 tLien sent for a half penny worth of carbonate of sods, which
1 dissolved in liait a litre of weater, and hlienl uixed Upntie
s'olution with the rest. This quantity has beei sulicient to
luari iy rmoo frous ' 21. i. till 7 p. i,"

DON CARLOS AND THlE CARLISTS.
Kate FielIl, writing from SpainI, luotes the opinion of a

English oficer, who was also war correspondent for a London
daily, respecting the Spanish 'rêtendu and bis troops. What
did i e think of tseni ?s'io didi' think of them. Thiey vwero
not worth thinking about. They werc a ragged lot of good-
for-nothings, and as for fighting of Spain, it was a farce. ilDo
they postponse a battle on accotuint of inclement wteather? " I
aske i.Il Well, yes, itl is alnost as bad as that. Don Carlos is
s coward.I Ju iastst slept since lie crossed the frontier.
Thiere never was such a ridiculous war, ass its coiitinuanco
proves tihe weakness of the Madrid Governmîesnt. But the
Crlisesan't bucceed, youss kinow. They have neitier ioiey

nor arns. I recentlyI heard a French L'gitimist bet 1,000
francs that Don Carlos would bu in Madrid in twelvo msouths.
The bt was taken by one of Don Carlos's own oficers."

DOWN INTO TUE DUST.

Ry JOAQUINX MIME.

la il, wortl white that we Joistie a brother,
Bearing his load on the rough road of lite?

Iii it worth whie that wa jeer at each other
In blackness of heart??-that we war tL the knife 7Y
God pity us ail in aur pitiful strife.

God pity us ail as we jostle eachiother
God pardon us all for the triusnphs uwe feel

When a fellow go.es down 'neath his load on the heather,
Pierced te the heurt : words are keener than steel,
And mightier far fer woe or fur weal.

Were itnot well, in this brief little ijurney
On over the i-thnus, down into the tilde,

We give him a fish instead of a serpent,
Ere folding the hands to be and abide
Forever and aye in dust at his aide7?

Look at the roses salutingeach other;
Look at the herds all at piece on the plain-

Man and inan only makes war on bis brother,
And laughs in his hoart a. his peril and pain ;
Shained by the beasts that go down on the plain.

la it worth while that we battis to humble
Soine poor follow-soldier down into the dust?

God pity us all h Time oft soon will tumble
All of us together like loaves in a gust,
Ruinibled indeed down into the dist.

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.
A NEW NOVEL,

By the Author o r Lady Audley's Secr4e" " Strangers and
l'ilgrims," c., c.

CHAPTER XXXVI.-Continued.

SI have no objection to Mr. Perrian's stayirg here," se
said carelessly. She held Mordred Periant of little more im-
portance than a piece of animated furniture-wearisome on
occasions, but hardly worthy of conjideration at any Lime. It
could matter very little whether he were in one room or
another. Mordred stayed, therefore, seated in a warma chair
by the hearth, rubbing bis withered old hands, and shivering
a 1ittle now and then, oroccasionally breathing troubled siglhs.
Mr. Stimpson departed, after promising to telegraph to a Lon-
don physician direcily he got back to Monkhampton, pro-
mising also to bu at Perrian Place ihr eight o'clock next
morning. MNr. Bain went down stairs with the doctor, but de-
clared his intention of remsaining at Perriam till a late hour.

I 1 have no patients vaiting for me," he said, Ilso I'il stay
aslong as I can, and see how Sir Aubrey goes on. You might
cali at my door as you go by, and tell my daughsters what has
happened. They might bu alarmed if I were later than they
expected."

Mr. Stimpson promnised te do his neighbour this kinduess.
Mr. Bain went into the dining-room, wher ail was laid ready
fer Sir Atbrey's small family. There were the three covera
set forth in all accustomed pomp, f r apart on the Great
Salhara of table cloth. Mr. Bain rang the bell witht an air of
being quite at home in that spacious chamber.

I Bring me soute dinner," he said to the butter. "And
you'd better send a tray up to Lady Perriam's dressing-rooi.
Shie won't cone down stairs any more this evening, I dare-

Lady Perrianm was in no humour for refreshment of a sub-
stantial character. Sihe told the servant to bring ber sote
tea and take the dinner tray away witi him.

Sie was writing a lutter when the maid went in. Sir Au-
brey's dressing-room opened out of the bedroom on one aide,
ani on the other communicated with that narrow passage
which led to Mordred's apartmenls. Lady Perriaim's dressing-
ront was a small oak-panelled chamsber on the other side of
the bedroom, a chamber that in days gene by had been used
as an oratory by a certain Lady Perriatu of Roman Catholic
faith and Jacobite leanings. ILtwas a narrow slip of anapart-
ment, with a small fireplace in one of the angles, like those
one sees in some o!fsthe closets at iampton Court. Thsree dar
bine oriental jars adorned the high narrow chimney-piece, a
fine carving of the Perriam coat of arma stood boldly out upon
the time-darkened panel above them. Sombre grcrn damask
curtains shrouded the one narrow uindow and its deep-cush-
ioned window seat. The washstand and drssing-table of
darkestr maingany, were small and inconvenient. A Chip-
pendale pembroke table, with the famous claw and bail feet,
filled the centre of the room, a tall uarrow warbrobe occupied
the end Wall, and, with a secretaire and two roomy old arm-
chairs, completed the furniture of the apartnent. Seen by
the light of two tai candles, Lady Perriam's dressing-room
had a sonewhat gloomy air. One might fancy one of the
State prisons of the ower-that room for instance where Sir
Thoimas Overbury was done te death-about as lively of as-
pect. Sylvia was deeply absorbed in that lutter, so deeply
that ase seened hardly avare of the servant's entrauce witih
the dainty little silver tea tray, though the maid, perhaps out
of kindly conce n for lier mistress, possibly out of curiosity,
lingered in the raou a few minutes te stir the fire, and te
draw thse ahvy curtains a littie closer.

Tise letter rau thuea

PaRRIAX PLaCs, near Monkhsatmpton, March 15ith.
I Dtait MnS. CAFoRD,-i lndu iti in suy power e provide at

least a temporary hoie for you, if you are able te fultil the
duties which ill be rcquired of you in the position I can offer.
In your struîggles to obtatin a living you may have socetimes
been employed as a sick nurse. If that is the case, and you
feel yourself able to nurse and wait upoi an eldierly gentleman
who as just been rendered helpless by a paralytic btroke, I
can, engage you as ait attendant upîson my uiisband, Sir Aubrey
Perrianm. But It must bu understood if yoi cous here that
you wili say nothing about your past life te an utember of
this household, and that you will keep the strictest silence
uspon anything you may happen to know about my fatther. I
offer you this opportunity out of compassion for your sad -atte,
and hope you wili give me no reason to repent my contidence.

-4I enclose youi a ten-pound note ta enable you te provide
yourself withs decent celothes, and to psy yousrnexpenses.
Piease to buy a ready-made outtit, and come by the first train
that will bring you conveniently after your receipt of thist
letter.

" If questioned as to your qualifications as a sick nurse you
must reply that you have bad ample experience, but you need
give no details. When you arrive here you will enquire for
Lady Perriam, and you will call yourself Mrs. Carter, as I
imagine you would hardly like to bu known by the name that
belonged to you in better days.

Yours trul,
ý SVzs&PEaitAM-late CAREw."

This letter addressed and sealed, Lady Perriam looked at
her watch. There was just time for a groom to catch the
Monkhampton post, which did not go out till half-past nine
o'clock. It now wanted a quarter to niie. Sie rang, and
gave her maid the letter, with strict orders that it should be
taken to Monkhbampton without a moment's delay. The maid
promised obedience. This business despatched, Sylvia drew
her chair to the fireside, and sat looking at the ruddy logs on
the low hearth, and meditating on the step she iad just taken.

" Have I done wisely, I wonder ? ishe asked herself.
Surely a woman iswho as suffered what this poor creature

ias gone through must have learned to keep her own counsel.
It is an act of charity to give her a good home, and the day
may come when I shall have need of a friend."

Sylvia lad hardly thought of her sick husband while en.
gaged in writing this letter. She rose presuntly, opened the
door between the two rooms and peeped into the baronet's
bedchamber.

Sir Aubrey lay in a doze, the fitful firelight inow shining on
his pale, altered face, now sinking into shadow. Chapelain
sat in a comfortable chair by the bed, reading the newspaper
by the light of a shaded lamp, which was screened from the
invalid by the heavy bed curtain. On th,. bsearth rug crouched
the figure of Mordred Perriam. Re had crept in from Sir
Aubrey's dressing-room, noiselessly as a dog, and had been
permitted to reuain unnoticed and unreproved.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

DR. cROW's OPINIoN.

Dr. Crow, the London physician, appeared at Perriam in
the dusk of the following afternoon. He was the great man
for all patrician ailments, having as it were a divine riglit to
cure the aristocracy, landed and commercial, the episcopacy,
and the bench, or if incurable, to ushr them <ecoruusly across
life's mystic thLreshold to the unseen land beyond it. le was
a bquare-built, genial-looking gentleman, witih an ample brow,
a large massively-moulded face, and dark eyes, whose lustre
ycars of closest study and hardesit work liad not extingushed.

He had conte mare than two hundred miles to see Sir Au-
brey, but a quarter of an iour in the sick roussi, and ten
minutes in consultation with Mr. Stimpson, comprised all the
time that he devotei to the consideration of the ca!se. What
he said in those n mminutes nu one knew but Mr. Stinpson
But as be retired from the drcssing-room uuiwere that brief con-
ference had been held, Lady Perriam icrged front the
shadowy darkness of the corridor to uinterceit the great phy-
sician.

Dr. Crow gave a little surprised look at siglit of so fair a
creature in that gloony old house, whose uubroken qiîiet hadi
struck the stranger as almost sepulchral.

" Is there any hope?" Sylvia asked eagurly.
The doctor replied dubiously, in those smooth pIlsid tones

which tell so littie to the anxious ear.
Im not without hope that younr father's lite-"

"l Husiband's," murmured Mr. Stimpson in the physici nas
car.

Dr. Crow gave auother surprised look, but went on unfalter-
ing>'.

" That your husband's life may be prolouged, perhaps tor
many years."

" But will he get Well again ?
"Nay, my dear madan there is no reason that his bodily

health should not improve, with careful nursing" replied Dr.
Crow.

.Will he recover hismindIl?" asked Sylvia wth iucreasing
anxiety. "I Will lie be what he was at the beginning of the
winter, what he was yesterday morning vcn ?"

i Alas, madam, I fear never,"insweredl Dr. Crow, with toues
of profoundest regret. Long habit hadi tauglt hirn tospeak of
his patients as if each new sufferer had oeeu bis boyhood's
playfellow, the busomix friend of his youthi, the cnompanion of
his manhood, or a beloved and cherished brother. ihe tonle
was soothing, though conventional. Disconsolate widows
sobbed uponu Dr. Crow's shoulder, aud forgot that ie had not
been the familiar friend of their departed ones. Hapless
mothers pressed his kindly hand. And if the doctor was some-
what exaggerated in his expressions of regret, hie bad at least
a tender heart, and compassion for all stutterers.

" WIhat!"I cried Sylviau, IlWill he live on for years, to be a
very old man, perhaps, and remain alays as le is now-
without memory-.-saying the saie words over and over agaisi,
unconscious of the repetition, ut times hardly recognizing the
inost famulilar face! Will he be always like thatI

-9 Always is a long word, dear Lady Petriatu," answered the
doctor ; Ithere nay be some sligit improvt;niemet. &' ucill
hope su. The ndicines I have prescrib hi mayi have a b tter
effect on the clouded brain thanc even I venture to hope.% We
are in the hands of Providence. But I t1'.i not conceai fromu
you Liat Sir A rtur -" --- mp on

"4Aubre>'," visispererd Mn. Sstimson.
" I cannot d.n tihat Sir Aubrey's brainus has received a severe

isock, and I entertain little hope of his permanent recovery.
The mind may in s euint measure regain its Lote, ubut there viii
be, i appreliend, always a cloudiness, even a childishuess o
intellect, for which, dear Ltady Perr m, we tiust prepare our-
selves. I have promised Mr. Stimpsuu ttonti- down again is
about a mnthtiss time, when I may be ablie is speak witlh
greater cerntyili>. [n the iieantiue we are pute iagreed ss t
the treatmeut. nd uvhatever r gret you uuiy naturally ffuel
at seeing your husband's impaired intellect, du-sr madaum, you
ina yet console yourself with the thouight that you hiave imu
still vith you. He night have been takesi vuuy altogether,
and thinki lo iuchs worse that would have been.

Sylvia was silent. Dr. Crow pressed her hband gently, and
withdrew, escorted by the respectful Stiipsoo.

"Walt a Itvely younsg -woman," .saidt the p hysiciai as they
went, vith iushed ftotusteps ,dowun the broea crpetless uoak
atairs. "Aud iuv youniug. Ilardytwenty I shouild think.

" ot twenty, I ibelieve," answered Mr. Stitupsons,
I She appeari quite tuvotud t the por ol geitieuan."
"4 She ought to bu devoted to him," replied Mr. Stimpsoun,
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who with the county generally, disapproved of Sir Aubrey's
marriage. eShe was only a parish schoolmaster's daughter.
However," he aided remenbering his duty to his patron,11 I
believe she's a very amiable person, and as youe say, devoted
to Sir Aubrey."

" Quite a pleasing thing to see," sad Dr. Crow, " thanks,
my dear air, you are very good," be added graciously, lu ac-
knowledgment of the neatly-folded batik note, wbich Mr.
Stimpsoi gently insinuated into bis hand.

The yellow chariot had been sent to meet Dr. Crow at the
Bedingham Station, and now waited to take hini back there.
That stately equipago had scarcely driven away with Its dis-
tinguished occupan when a humbler vebicle, a shabby-look.
ing fly, drove round the broad gravel sweep before Perriam
Place.

Mr. Stimpson had lingered at the door to watchl the great
pbysician's departure. He now waited to sec the new coner.

" The nurse, I suppose," lie said to himself.
The surgeon was right. A slender, pale-faced woman,

alighted from the fly, and looked timidly about, as if in quest
of some one to whom to address berself. She saw Mr. Stimp
sou. and liesitated, doubtful whether he were a servant or a
gentleman, and wlhether, in the latter case, she might venture
to speak to him.

She was decently but suitably clad in an iron-gray linsey
gown, a black shawl and bonnet; but simple as these things
were they were worn with a neatness that was almost grace,
and the stranger looked like a lady.

I A superior-looking person," thought Mr. Stimpson, noting
every detail with bis observant eye.

fHe went forward as the flyman lifted down the stranger's
poor little trunk, and relieved ber from ber evident embarras-
ment.

I Yoii're the nurse Lady Perriam bas sent for, I conclude?"
he said.

4 Yes, sir. Can I see Lady Perriam, if you please ?"
You shall sec ber presently. But I should like to have a

few words with vou first about the treatment, and so on. I
am the family doctor."

, I ar quite et your service, sir."
" Oh, you'd better get some refreshment first, and rest your-

self a little. I eau wait bali an hour."
I No, sir, I won't trouble you to wait. I am quite ready to

receive your instructions "
" So be it. 1 shan't be sorry to get home to dinner. Just

step uinhere for c minute."
Mr. Stimpson ledl the way into the dining room, where the

butler and his subordinate had juist fiiîshed laying the table,
for two only to-night, Sir Aubrey's accustomed place was a
blank.

Here candles were ligbted and a bright fire burning, and in
this light the surgeon made a closer survey of the nurse's
countenance.

Where bad be seen a face which this recalled to him ? He
could not tell. Yet there was something in this careworr.
visage curiously familiar to him.

I hope you have had plenty of experience," said Mr.
Stimpson.

S I have hald much experience of sickness, sir
" Have you ever been ahospital nurse?'"
" No, sir."

" Have you any certficatez?"
fi No, sir."
" That's apity. You come bere, as it we-e, without a char.

acter, and the place you are to fill is an important one'
" Lady Pe.rriam knows me, sir. I should have thought that

would bave been sufficient. I anm here as Lady Perriam's ser-
vant."

I It is sufficient as to moral character i but Lady Perriam's
approval is hardly a certificate of capacity. She is too inex-
perienced herself to know whether you are capable of dischar-
ging the required duties."

"lIf you find me. incapable you can dismiss me, sir," eanswer-
ed the woman, with a tone in which meeknues was curiously
mingled with aquiet firmness-a woman who might b "enqial
to either fortune "-able to face ruin calmly.

" Of course," returned Mr. Stinipson ; " but I don't want to
expose my patient to the bazard of an incompetent nurse.
Have you ever attended upon a 1 aralytic patient ?"

"Il , sir. I nursed an old gentleman so afflicted for nearly
six monthrs."

This was the truth. Even adversity'., bitter school bad failed
to m-ikte Mrs. Carford a liar.

"IYou could refer me to the friends of that patient, I sup-
pose ?"

"lIf Lady Perriam should require such a reference, sir, I am
able to give it," answered the woman with dignity.

IlVery well," said Mr. Stimpson, "I then we can but try
you I like your appearance. You seem to have seen better
days."

The nurse let this suggestion pass unanswered. She put ln
no claim to bygone gentility.

What is your name, by the way ?"
i Carter, sir. Mrs. Carter."

Good. I am Mr. Stimpson, of Monkhampton, Sir Aubrey's
medical adviser for the las, twenty years. Now for your n-
structions."

Mr Stimpson gave bis orders plainly and briefly, and was
pleased with Mrs. Carter's intelligent manner of receiving
those dircetions.

I" Upon my word I think you'll do," he said, kindly; ifand
now 'nm going home, and you'd botter go and get something
Le est.-1

"I'd rather sec Lady Perrian first, If you please, Mr. Stimp-
son."

" Was there ever sncb a woman? D. you never eat? Well,
you shall sece your patrones. James, send Lady Perriama' mald
to ask if ber mi.tress will sec Mrs. Carter."

Sylvia bad risen to a beight wherein sbe was not approach-
able wlthout a certain amount of ceremony.

Mr. Stimpson drove away in bis old-fashioned gig-a relic
of that departed age In which it was the mark of respectability
to keepagig. Mrs Carter walted in the halttill the servant
should return with Lady Perriam's commands.

A plainly-dressed mald servant came down, at once upper
housemaid and body servant to Lady Perriam, who had not
been allowed the luxury of a handmalden for her exclusive
service.

My lady will sec you," she said, and Mrs. Carter followed
ber up the dark old staircase, along a wide gallery that led to
Lady Perriam's dressing-room.

Here the wood tire and lighted candles made the darkly.

pannelled room almost bright. Lady Perriam sat before the
lire ln lier glistening gray silk dres; the sunny brown hair
making a coronet above the pale brow; those lovely bazil t
eyes dark with thought. It was a picture that sent a thrillFi
to Mrs. Carter's heart. The rue seemîed splendid te cyce that
had for manîy years looked only on poor and sordid surround-
ings.

Sylvia recelived the stranger as it behoved Lady Perriam te
receive a dependent and inferior. She did nt rise fron lier
arin chair to offer the traveller welcome, but looked at ber r
with a deliberate scrutiny, anxious to sec whether lier pro-
tegé's appearance weru likel to bring discredit on lierself. a

" I am glad you have come bre without luss of time, Mrs.
Carter," she said, with a distant graciosnecss which did not t

invite familiarity ; " and I hope yon may be able to make
yourself comfortable here." s

" There is no fear of that, Lady P rriarn," answered Mrs. t
Carter, in tones that falterel a little, though ash tried te make a
them calm. l It is quite sufficient bappsiness for me to b
near you."

l A part fron that source of happliness, which cai coiunt for
very littie, 1 should think, between people who are so strauge
to each other as you a'd I are, yeu will have, I trust, a con- s
fortable hone."

Mrs. Carter was still standing. No word, is) gesture of Lady
Perriatm' had lnvited lier to be seated.

" The comforts of such a hoise as this are very new to me,
Madam, I shall know how to appreciate them," she answered
quietly. She had schooled lerself to command her tones by
this time, but tears glittered in the fadit'd eyes-tears which
she quietly brushed aside, and of which Ldy Perritim appear-
ed unconscious.

I And you will know how to keei your own secr'ts, T hospe,c
and those of other people. You will e duimb about anv facts i
in my father't; life which, in your former acquaintance witlh
him, may havi core to your knowledge."1

" am not likely to apeak of your father, Lady Perriain." f
"I shal considler that a sacred promsise oun your part "l

Let it be a promise-.I shall not b e tempted to break it.?
" Very well, I will trust to your lonour. And now tell nie

if I did wrong in sending for you- n believiig that you miest1
have some experience of sickness."1

Il You guessed rightly. In my struggles for a livelihood I
bave acted as sick nurse. Amongst other patients I had onei
afflicted with paralysis."

" That is fortunate. Then I shall not feel I am doing wrong
in trusting you to attend upon my husband. Bear in mincd
that yo will have to please our doctor, Mr Stimpson, as well
as me."

I shall do my duty to the utmost of my power, Lady Per-
riam."

" Yotu will occupy a room on this loor, near Sir Aubrey's.
It has been got ready for yen, I believe. You will take aill
your meals there, alone, and will have no occasion to associate
with the servants. Your duties will not oblige you to sit up1
at night unless Sir Aubrey shoubt becone worse than he is
now; but you will bold yourself reatiy to attend him at any
hour of this night should bis valet call you"

"' i undertstand, Madat. I am mnot afraid of work, or late
hours. I can be satisfied with very little sleep."

" I am glad te find you have one of the qusalificstions of a
good nurse. Now yo had better go to your own roou-stay,
l'Il order soimne refreslnent for you," added Lady Perrlam,
with ber hand upon the bell

" One moment, àladam !" said Mrs Carter, stopping her.1
I want to thank yen for your gooduess in rememtbering one

su fallen-so wretched-in providing a borne for the desolate.
I bad no opportunity to acknowledge the gifts you sent me,
for I feared lest any letter fron mn' might compromise you.
ButI felt yourgooduess,'not the letss. And that in yourexalted
station, in a change of tortune wonderful enough to turu an
older head than yours, that, despite' such distracting influences
you sh,uld rememabs-r my mi-.ery, puierces me te the heart. Ah i
Lardy Perriam, you can never know how deeply."

Sylvia's eyes-those eyes so little give'n t weeping-.were
dimmed by the time the womau had don speakiig. The
lashes drooped on hier cheek, as shi lowered ber eyelids, as if
to bide those tears.

Il You owe me no thanks," shc said, after a piuse, I am
very glad to be of sorne service to you. I regret that thre cir-
cumstances of my life prevent mu serving you in any other
way than that which opportunity of1er. Ini spite of what you
calt my exalted position, I am by nou mcans my own mis-.
tress."

" I can fully understan-i tlhat, mi'lan It is only waifs
and strays that are altogether free agents," said Mrs. Carter,
bitterly. For ber freedom iha' nicant solitude and semi-star-
vation.

r I am gladi t serve you," saidi Sylvia, "land I venture to
hope that if1 ever should necd belp of any kind you wilt be
my friend."

"Yes, to the death !" answered th eother with intensity.
That mans an unscrupulous friend, doces It not ?I" asked

Sylvia, musingly, looking down at th- .tire. I'A friend who
would not stick at trifles if aisnunpleasaut servi.c were re-
quiired."

" It means devotion. You would not b likely to ask any.
tbing that involved wrong-doing."

ç YlYou d botter net think too well of me. i make no
claim to>' conaiderei faultles ."
"No one is faultless, Lady Perrian, on this earth ; but I

hop c and belleve that you are as good and pure as humanity
can b."

Sylvia sighed with a soin what weary air, and wai silent for
a little while befure replying to this last speech of Mrs.
Carter's.

I am the creature of circurnstances," she said at lant.
el Women are too weak tu rise above their destiny. I am
something of a fatalist, Mrs. C.trtt'r."

IlA dange.rous doctrine, Lady' Perria,."
c Is it? I am sorry for that. BFut come, yon have had

nothing to est or drink since your journey, have you
"cNo; I was more anxious to sec and thank you than to

eat."
Sylvia rang the belle and the maid appeared. 'i See lhat

Mrs. Carter, Sir Anbhrey's nurse, as dinner, or tea, or what-
ever she likes best ln ber own roor," said Lady Perriam.
'<You remember the Instructions I gavu you this morning.'1

" Yes, my lady, tihe room Is readly, and I hsave taken ln the
D tes things and a dish of coli mect for Mrs Carter."

'<You will give Mrs. Carter win, or anything she pleases."
" Thank you, Lady Perriam, but I neyer take wine or beer."

Yeu arc a toetotaller, perbap ?I
iI have taken no ipledge, but a nurse cannot keep her head

oo clear. I shall take nothing but teia and coffee whilu I am
n your service."

ilThat must be as you please. Good night."
"l God lnight, madan."

Yeu will begin your dtietsn a; soon as you have dinedY
Yes madani Mr. Stilmpson bas told me all I bave todo,"

Lady Perrambent lier iead courteously as ithe new nurse
retired.

Martha led the way to anothier door In the saine gallery,
and ushered Mrs. Carter Into a comfortably furnidhed bedroon
A fire burned cheerily in the wide basket shaped grate, and a
round table, with a tea-tray and plates and dishes on spotless
damask, bad been drawn near the hearth. Such comfort, plain
and unadorned as it was, struckt Mrs. Carter deeply. When
the servant had left ber, she sat for a little while looking
about hr with wondering eyes. Such comfort seecmed like a
dreai.

SAn I really to occupy such a bouse as this 7" she thought
hardly able to believe ln her exalted fortune ;" to live with
my own daughter, and to sec ber every day and yet never
lare to open my arms and clasp ber to my longing heart ; to
feel the words trembling on my lips, yet never dare tu say,
" Child, I am your mother I
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Weeks and months passed on, and Sir .Anbrey Perriam's
condition underwent little change either for better or worsc.
lie bad been struck down ln the prini of life. le was now a
helpless and, in ail semblance, an aged muan. lis intellect,
keen enougli within its souiewlhat narrow range a f-w months
ago, had now dwindled ta the obscure and clouded mind of
dotag1. He was not mvi ; lie htad no wild deluîsisons, no
strange imaginings. The clouds that darkene -d his miînd
iever opened to show him visions of the unreal. le held no

mysterious converse with invisible interlocutors. li evoked
no company of sladows out of tie world of faucy. He was
only a foolish old min, vith a weak memory' and no intercst
in life, save in the most tritling detailso of hbis monotonous ex-
istence.

He, who had been formerly remarkable for the polish of his
placid m-innirs, was now captious and irritabl, selfi4h and
exacting. Unconsciou how much h was demanding, lie
would bave kept his young wife a perpetual pris nier to the
sick roon, and deprivedl ber of ail contact with the outer
world, save during the hours when she walked slowly to and
fro beside his inivalid chair, upon the terrace above that peace
fui hollow where the family vautlt awaited bis coming

Only by soeme exercise of liplomt cy could Lady Perriaml
taste lhe joys of occasional liberty ; but, aR tinie wore on, she
learnt how te manage her invalid bu-band. how tl seemi te
comply without complying, how to avoid al 1hanird of irritat-
ing him, and yet have lier own way. Mrs. Carter was of ilh
utmost service to lier ln this matter, always able to smoicoth
away diflieulties, te app.ae the- baron',t's wr.th whlen he weae
inclined to bc angry-altogether an inîvaliable servait to
Lady Perriam.

The nurse kept ber solitary place apart fron the house-
hold ; rarely left ber own or the invalid ', rooni, save to take
the air in attendance upon Sir Aubrey ; hel n) converse with
the other servantlis ; scruipulously avoided all fariiarity, yet
was never uncivil.

The result of this unifori anl blamdess conalclt mu &y bc
eamlly im gined. Not oe of the 'erriam Place servan's liked
Mrs. Carter. She was pronousnced proud1, artful, secret.; a pr-
son who, undr the smoothest ouitward semriance, coicealed
the deepest and minre daige'rous design, It wass seenî by the
servants tiit Lady Perrias took uire notice of M rs. Carter
than of any other dependent, and this w ighed heavily
against the nurse. Sylvia could hardly bt said t h>e f.uiiliar
even with Mrs. Carter, but she was kinder and more gracious
to ber thau to anyone cilein the h.usehold, and the servants
talked of favouritism.

I Ive servced in tib buone, as girl andi w maitn, for nigh
upon forty years," stid 31 r4. Spicer, the housekeeper, , and
l've never set Out to be a favourite. i make my cou12t., ti
Sir Aubrey to-day, if1 meet himd anywhere', as huiuible as I
made my courtsey t hlim when I firit como as scullery naid,
a mere slip ofa girl. But here is this Mrs. Carter living up-
stairs ln lier own roon, and having lier ineals served up to
her at lier own table, and being waited on by them as is good
enough te sît down with lier any day ln the week, I should
hope."

IlI think sbe's acenb otter days thouh, Mrs. Spicer," said
Mary Dawe, the upper lousemaid ; "sh bas it in lier looks
and ln her ways, someihow. lier hands are as white a cuird-
soap and as small a.s any lady's, and shse has suîcl a soft way
of speaking ; and P'v seeni ber hauîiwriting too-quite like a
young lady at a boarding school."

I suppose sle's come over yen with ber qi'et ways," an-
swered the housekeeper.

" No, she's no favourite of mine she'cso ilent, and she
must be prend, or she'd scarcely keep overyone a a distance
as she dues; but she's always polite."

ITou polite 1" muttered 3lrs. Spicer. "l Sheds like Lady
Perriam herself. Therc's lie g.'tting at the bottii of ber."

il Do you know," said Mary D swe, il'v sometms thouglit
that she's rather like Lady Perriamin u the face, allowing for
age and ail that."

" Allowing for a :precious lot, I should think I " exclaimed
Mrs. Spicer. ITher's net much likeceas between that poor
faded tbing and Lady Perrian."

Mary Dawea' suggestions was negatived! by general consent.
No one could sec any likenesis between the nurse and ler mis-
tress.

Sir Aubrey had been in his helpess, melancholy condition
about four months, and It was glowing midsiimmer weather
once more and the corn yellowing ln the fertile fields be-
tween Heuingham and Perriau iPlace, when an event occurrel
which added considerably to Sylvia's Importance, and made
the future at once bright and sumooth for lier ambition.

The baronet's proudest hope was realised when h bu' lost
all power te tasto the sweeîtness of that once longoid-for joy
His young wife Lore hln a son!

Merrily rang the chlines Of Hledingamandl Monkhampton,
the one mouotonous b:ll of. Prrlam Càurdh clan cinig in
amidst those sweeter peals, on the ovning of the baby's b'irth
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--a glorious July ovening, all the rich landscape and the dis-
tant ocean steeped in a yellow light.

Ijdmund Standen heard those joy-bells as ho smoked bis
after-dinner cigar, strolling about the garden with Esther and
bis inother-heard and wondered at the unaccustomed sound.

c Wiat cau they b ail ringing for ?" said Est;her. "It
isn't the ringers' practising night; andi there go the Monk-
hamîpton bells as well as ours. Arc the Enlish ghtingany-
where, and wlnning battles, Edmund, you know how little I
rend the rnewspapers."

i No, Easie, England is honourably neutral just at proscrit.
Thos joy-peals do lnot proclaim a victory. Sorne victim at
the hymeniai altar, I suppose."

S h'ley'd have rung this morning if it had been for a wed-
ding," replied Esther, who couldn't quite get over lier wonder
at those unusual joy-bells.

The old gardener, syringing an adjacent rose troc, touched
bis hat, and ventured to address the young lady of the bouse.

i Begging youir pardon, Miss, 1 met Jim Baker, the under-
gardener at the Place as I was coning back frorn my tes, and
he tonld rue as Lady PI rrian has got a little son-born this
afternoon. Mebbe it war for that they bells was ringing."

" No doubt, Giles," answered Estier, with a nervous look at
Edmun<i. 1118 cheek, browned healthily by many a ride to
and fro betwcet Dean Ifouse and tuh Bank, and by many a
ru with the hounds last winter, paled at the n"ntion of that
too welil remetnbred namie.

ier son i And one of bis brightest, sweete"t day-drearns ln
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bis brief summe>r-time of love and hope had been a vision of
the day whon Sylvia's first child should be laid in his unac-
customerd arms-Sylvia's child and bis.

" Poor Sir Aubrey," said Mrs. Standon, almost as if she read
her son's thoughts on his clouded brow. "He will have little
pleasure in the birth of lis son."

The joy-bells rang on, and every note was bitterness to
Edmund's heart. He left the three ladies to stroll up and
down among the flower-beds, and went for one of those long,
solitary rambles with which it was his wont to solace himself
when the pange of memory and regret were too sharp to b
endured with a smiling countenance, and that cheery, easy
manner which made him so dear to the household. Ho had
borne his grief wonderfully, the women who loved him told
one another with thankful spirits. He shared all their amall
pleasures, was the best of sons, the most indulgent of uncles,
the most devoted of brothers. He ouly who wore the shoe
knew how it gaied and pinched. Eimnd Standen wore his shoe
with so gond a grace that his women-kind fondly believed in
bis cure. The struggle had been sharp and short, they thought,
and with one wrench ho hid plucked Sylvia Carew out of his
beart. Were Sir Aubrey's death to set her free to-mrorrow,sh-
would hardly win Edmund back again. He knew her too well
to be again lier victim.

Grief, like J alousy, Is apt to make the meat it feeds on.
Feeling te birth of Sir Aubrey's heir a source of supremest
bitterness, Edmund Standen inut needs bond bis steps towards
Perriam Place, as if anxious to drain that bitter draught to the
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dregs. He went across the well-known fields ln the sutmmer
gloaming-bean-fields, where the perfumed blossoms seemed
flitt;est abodes for elves and falries-clover-fields that looked
darkly purple ln the fading light-by wide stretches of fea-
thery oats-by a bit of woodland where the thick fern filled
the hollows, trembling like green. water with every breeze-
and so, as if summoned by that one monotonous bell, to the
churchyard ln the hollow, with its ivy-mantled stone wall-
wall of mellowest grays and browns, with hart'stongue ferns
pushing their slender fronde out of every crevice.

The bell Lipsed into silence as Edmund entered the little
lane leading to the churchyard gate, a narrow lane with the
wali on one side and a tall hedge on the other, a deep gulley
between a green meadow and the rustic burial ground. People
who live in the country are fond of churchyards and Gnd'sacre
seerns a natural lounging place, a tryating spot for lovers, a
playground for children, a quiet scene where age may meditate
upon life's brevity and the wide hopes beyond it.

To be continued.

W GS: HIs MUSICAL THEoniz.-This ia a titie of a pam-
phlet published in this city by Reid Taylor, B.C.L., Advocate.
Se littie is done in our midst to foster a taste for art, or even
to further a knowledge of its elements, that we congratulate the
author on his very creditable attempt at popularizing the
theories of the "music of the future."

Grimsby Fruit C(anning Coi'y., Niglit W atclimans lotecter
CRIMSBY, ONT.

The only Canadian Paccrs of lHernetically Sealed Patertted.1870.
Fruits and Vezgetable in the Dominion. Their
goods arc the best value offered to consumers, being The above la a simpl
uniform. Aak your roeers for the i. lf they have
not got themin stock, uak then to get them. Price b
lista to the trade onîy, on application. utuseful invention. it

Man2hager. ! bighly recommended

Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.

1873-74 Winter Arrangements. 1873-74.
'utinan Palace Parlor and in-mome New

Ord;nary Crs on ail Zhroug'h 1ay Trains,
and l'aice Seping Cars on ail Through
Night 7rains over the wthole Line.

TRAINS ow leave Montreai as follows :-
(IOING WEST.

Day Mail for Premeott. Ogdensburgh,
Ott.aw:a Brockville. Kingston Bele-
ville, Toronto. Ouelph, London,
Brantford. Godterch. Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago and ail points West, at...... 830 a.m.

Night Expresa.."."................8.00 p.m.
Mixe I Train for Toront, stopping at ail

Stations..........................6.00 a.tm.
Passenger Train fr Brockville and ail

intermnediate Stations............ 4.00 p.mn.
Trains lee Montreal for Lachine t

7.30 a.m., 9 30 a.m., 3.00 p m., and
5.30 pm

Trains aclve Lachine for Montreal at
S.3l a.m., 10.00 a.m., 3.30 pe.m, and
6 00 p.mn.

The 3.0> p.m. Train runs through to
'rovince ine.

'OIN EAST.
Accommodation Train for Islanti Pond

and intermediae stations ...... ,.....7.00 a.m.
Mail Train for Islan.d Pond and interme-

diatestations................. ..... 4.00p.m.
Night Kxerea for ls'and Pond. White

Montain.s, Portland, Boston, and the
LTower Provinces atu ................. 10.00 p.m.

Night mail train for Quebee, stopping at
St. Hilaire and St lyacinthe.,.... 11,00 p.m.

0UI0N( SOUTL.
Train for Boston rir South E."t ern Coun-

ties Junction IL R................. -- 7.40 a.n.
Express for Boston vi Vermont Central

ltailroad, at...................8..-. 20 a.nm.
Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's

l'oint,. connecting vith trains on the
Stanstead. Shefford and Chamtbly. and
South Eatern Couites Junction
tailway5 at............ ............. 245p]).m

Expres for New York and Boston, "el
Vermaont Centrai, at................. 3.30 p.m.

As tbopunctuality of the trains depends on con-
nections with other lines, the Company will not be
respoînsible for trains not arriving ai or leaving any
stiatlitn at the hourm namel.

The Steamshlip" Cil ASE or other steamer,
leaves Portland every Saturday at 4.00 p n. for
lHalifax, N S.

The international Conpany's Steaners, also run-
ningz in connection with thfe ratnd Trunk R.ailway,
lenve Portland every Monday at 6.00 p.m. for St.
John, NA. ;.&c

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.
Through Tickets lssued at the Company's prirci-

pal stations.
For further information, and titue of Arrival and

Departure of ail Trains at the terminal and way
stations, apply at the Ticket Office. Bo-taventure
D>ep.ot, or at No. 143 St. Jaunes Stroet.

C. J. BRYDGE3.
Managing Dir,'tor.

M<ntreai. October 6. 1878. 7-15 st

Grand Trunk Railway
N AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 19th

instant, an Accommodation Train for MON-

TIIEAL and Interneriatc Stations will leave

RICIMOND at i.30 Â..,arriving at MONTREAL

lIeturning, will ilceave ONTRE AL at5-15 .u.

arriving at Richmond at 9 .x

C. J. Brydgos,
7-21 f MÂsteaalo »UaXaton.

to BLnks. Warehouses

Manufacturera, S h i p

owners. and every insti-

tution where the faith-

fulness of the " Watch-

man " i to be depende

upon.

REFr.ERNCES -
A. G. Nia. Ilarb'ur Eungineer.
C. T. lais,. Manager Express Office.
Tuowis Musan, Merchant.
Mesare. Seinwon BRos., do.

For further particulars aprly to
NELSON & LEFORT.

Importera of Watches and Jewellemy.
66St. James treet.

Muaotreal.
August•ç 8-9 lan

l R. R..

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Oures the worst Pains

Ini f'rom 1 to -2O MNinutes '
NOT O N E HIOUR

After roading this advertisement need any one
suffer with pain.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR
EVERY PAIN.

T Wj vair FIRST ANti 1

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That instantly stop>s the excrucinting pains, allaye
Intimmation, and cures Congestions., whether of
the Lungs. Stonnch. Bowels, or other glands or
organs. by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
ne matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
Rtheumatir. Bed-ridden. Infirn. Crippled. Nervous,
Neuralgie, or prustrated with disease may sufer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
wILL AFFORD NSTANT EASr.1

iNi/LAMIA T/ON f' THI lle oWELS..
CONGI:S T/ON <)' T/IE L UvGS.

SO lt E 'IIR().A T', I)/ FFICUL T 1fR E A T Il/NG
l'A LPIrA T/ON 0F T/ E IIEA iT,

II)STh/ ICS, CROUP, l)/PlT/l/i/t/A,
CA TAR/I?, INi'L U ENZ.4,

/iEA lA CIIE, TOO T1A <'ICE.
NEUIALGIA. RREUMATISM,

0 CII/L L.S. AG UE CII/L LS.
The application of the ld idylleief.to the part or

parts where the pain or dilliculty exists wiil afford
casa and comnfort.

'rwelnty drops in halfa tumbler of water will in a
s moulents cure Cra Sps Sour Stou,,ue

ileartbtrxi. Sck iieadache,.a ohn T»sctery.
Colic, Wind in the Bowels, and all Internal Pains.

JNO. RADWAY & CO.,
439 ST. PAUL STIIRRT,

6-17-es MONTREAL.

rMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
USING MACHINERY.

STO CAS CELEBRA TED EXTRA
MAtCHINE OïL.

r IHIIS 01L bas been in very general use in
Ontariefer the past two yetirs. and with the

greatet!satisfaction, as nay bseen bytestinmonials

r~~1 i e Jto1 t0n rha n
fron en fteleadlloîîs -ri.aa il
eut tîticen la eold wuator. itOtai.t vl
SFrai,,the JOSEi'lI IAl% WOIIKS, 0Olawa : 1

consider Mr. Stock' s Oi cheaper t .0 lper gallon
thanhOlive Oilat 50 cents. Yours respectfully.

F. W. I>, lroident.
Sold lanquanstities to suit pturchasars t Masaus.

LYMANS. CLARE & CO.. 32. 34, & 336. St. Pauil
Street. Montrea where the tesiionials of the prin-
cipal consumers of Oitin Ontario ecn be seen. 5-8

TRAVELLERS'
DIREOTORY.

We can confidently recommend all the lousei
mnentioned in the following List:

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,...ES Dxms.

Proprietor.
OTTAWA.

TUE RUSSELL HOUSE,........JAxza Gown.WlNGAuE'S PORT ELCIN.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL. .. Wàu. ILLIai-,

Standard English Remediè.s Q1 C. Propir
QUEBEC.

These valuable Remedies which have stood the test of AIBION HIOTEL, Palace Street,......W. KirawrN,
trial, and become a household necesny., are the best that Proprietor.
experience and carcfl research can produce for the cure THE CLARENDON.Wu.us Ruat, a sol.
f the vanous diseases for which they are especially.de-

signed. They are pure in qual-, prompt i acon, iS TRATFORD, ONT.
e1Iectualinuse. an employedwiI great su-cess bYthe ALBION HOTEu,..............D. L. CAvnc
most eminent Physicans and Surgeos i Hopia and Proprietor.
pr-sare practice in all parts of the world. WAVERLEY HOUSE.........E. S. REYNoLDS,

THE FoLLowtNG COMPRiSE THE JsT: Proprietor.
Wingate1s Cathartic Pia.-Fcr afdernge- T 0R0 N T .ments of the Stomach, Liver and Bowls. THE ROSSIN HOUSE,.........G. P. Saa.,

Wingate9a Nervo-Ton.ic Pina..-Used with Lessee and Manager.
remarkable success in aU Nervous Affections. THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,..CAPT. Taos. Dict.

Wingate'a Clatybeate Pill.--Designed espe
ciay for Fetaleuse in complaints pecuiar tetheirez First'lass Residence For Sale.

Wingate's Dyspepala Tableta--A powerful
aid te digestion, and cure for DyspepsL-. nLMn

Wlngate'a Ptlmorne Troches-An excelent 3HE Large, Substantial, and Elegant Mau-
Renedy for all Irritation of thei Throt and Lungs. sion, known as RoSE PRf, belonging to

wilngate's Wornm Lo=engs--A are, pleant the Heirs of the late G-orge Desbarats, Esq.,
and effectual Renedy for Wormns. is now offered for sale. P ssessi-n tst May next.

The avore Remedies are sold b ail Drueists SITUATION: One mile fronm Post-Office; en-
and Ilalers in Medicines. Deserptive Circulars trance,10O0 Dorchest,:r Street West. Commands a
furnshed on iap*itcation, and sIgle packagoe taagniticent view (which can neve- be obseru'ted) of
sent, post pad, on rept of price. the City. River St. Lawrece, and Victoria Bridge.

sent poR pai, ou reclpt f prce.1101]1SE: isolated: et atone on the four sides;
. N .4. S iiTR e , I54 x 52feet: titted with all modern conveniences of

SOLE ADENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNITEDSTATES stlentoeat. bot and rld ae, baths, &.: per-
T JAMES ~ eetly vontilàîed: Drnwing-RonaC x W0. Dining-

No. 4 ST. JAMES ST.. MoNTRAL Room. 2) x 30; Library. Fire-ProofVault. &-c. The
-4 Z i whole most substantially built and tastefully fin-

1 A Ut A V1I LLA C ( > ()A . "DEPENDENCIES : Conservatory.25ix50: Vinery
TAYLOR BROTIIERS (the largest 20 x 120, stocked with choice grape vines. in full

Maniufaturers of Cocoa in Europe), vigour, and bearing heanvily: Briek Stables. Gar-
having the EXCLUSIVE Supply of this dener'e House, Sheds, &c.

UNR IVA LtED COCOA. invite Compar- GROUNDS: Amply stocked with the finest apple.ison with any oth-r Ccoa for Purity-Fine p-ar. pI n,. and cherry trees, beautifully sodled.
Aroma-Sanative. Nutritive and Su.tainmng i Fine croquet lawn. Superficies. 130.00, square feet.

Pow.r-Raiiness of Digestion-and especially, For Co-mpleteness. Convenience, Elegance, and
HiGli t)ELfCIOUS FLAVOUR. One trialwill Comfort. no Home. equal to this. ls likely te be

estnhlish it as a favourite Beverage for break- offered for sale for many Yeats.
fst,i, ' luncheg, and a Soothing Refreshment after PLANS bave been prepared fer the subdivision of

a late eveninz thi important p-operty. showing its adaptability for
N.B. Catutio.n-"M ARAVILLA " is a reristered sale in lots. and its speculative value toa purchaser

Trade Mark. wishing to dis-ose Inter of parti or the whole of the
land. The subdivision plan shews 15 excellent lots.

NIA 1tA Yl 1à A ( ,( ) o( . ail cnvenient of access. the principal 'ne having
The Globe eays -TAY LO R 42,577 feet of superficies. and baving access t Dor-

BIIOTIIRS' MARAVILLA chester by St. Charles and St. MartinStreets. and to
COCOA bas a-hievei a thoroogh Rich-iond Square by an Avenue of easy grade to be

succesa. and supersedes everynther Cut in the hill .ide.
Cocoa in h market. Entire solubil- TITLES P ERFECT. Terms easy. Only a small

ity. a.delicate aroma, and a rare con- portion in cash. and the remainder at interest. a
centration of the puîrest elements of nu- portion of which at 6 per cent., on account of asub-

trition, distingui-h the Maravilla Cocca .stitution.

ahove all others. For Invalids and Dy pep- For further particulars. plans. te.. apply to
ties wecoîuld notrec mmend amore agreeable THEODORE DOUCET. N.P.,

or valuable hte-erage." 60 St. James Street,
For further f.voîurible opinions vide Standard, Or GEORGE E. DEtSBARATS.

Mornig / ot. Brit 8 4 uedical Jou-nal. &c.. I 19 St. Antoine Street.

HO0M(OI>ATIO C 'O.
rhis original ,reparation has at-

tainedawiorld-wid.reputation.and
1a mnanufactture.i by TAYLOR BRO-

TliIEIt.unîlar tb'aableet lIMIEp- i
PATIIIC adylce, aided by the skill ad

exprinneceo theinventri. and will ha
found to eoblnoïniian cailiant dagree thet

porith . fine amni. and nutritious property of
the FRsîtNur.

SOLUBLE C H OCOLATE.
Made in One Minute Without Boiling.

THE ABOVE 4.RTICLFS tire prepared
exel utsiveiy tuTAYLOR [IiIOTIE'lS,the i

I ai-goaL mantifacturers 1,IEroe.antI sli
la tin-lieltikels onlh e r ers anl

other ail over flh cor Steamt Mils. Brick
Lane, London. Export Chicory Mills. Briuges

l oigiui 8-14 l'

Eg1IST N JS T.

ENTLEM EN wishing for the best Orna-S mental or Fruit Tre's. Flowering ShrEhEs, E
Perennial or Annual plants, &c., would do Well toe
,and their orders to

SHANLEY & GALLAGIIER, BAKINO POWDER
Whoesale and Retail dealers in Fruit and Orna-

mental Trocs. Shrubs Roses Bulbe Suads, e [8 THX OIatoINAL AND ouNI1ITN.
P..1-17,FeR. A.LE B AL GROC

8-Q ý4 r FOR SALE DT ALL GROCHI
EN DiSPPOVSrS

ERS. 3-15ti

JOSEPH G i LLOTT'8
STEEL PENS.

Sold by Ill Dealers thrmughut the World.

8-231an-5S4

Selectius froin the best poets on Biblical Subjeets
by the

REV. J. DOUGLAS BORT HWICK,
àT", oltl or

?Cyconslia of History and Geo phy,"
he British American Reader"

Battles ofthe World,"
&, &C.

Second Edition Revised & Improve 1.

Large Svo, 200 paa, bound in cloth. 75 et . By muil
toaysdresa tn Cnada S ents.

84-tf-587 Mon.D~B~ trea

1

"HEALTH THE CROWNING BLESINOC'YLIJE.P
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P. O. Drawor 2n.

Sole Manufactursr,
245 St. JamesSt., Montreai.

os7-14 u

TEE DANCING LESSON.

ALTHAM ATCHCOMPA Y have ex-
perieeed ahs~-tery that

mith: b erve for tiif of
anation. They ,truggled
for years. theye ndg.r 'e d

ersecut ion and i a n de r.
e bore coun- terfeiting.

an now from teir own
offspring they contend with copneition. The result
of al in the past has been continued success. in-
creaLsed consurmption. and uniîhounded satisfaction.-
results which ive every promie of rontinuance.
The Company now manufacture Ur latest improved
machinery every grade of Watch for Ladies and
Gentlemen, ail of which are fully guarantee. The
brands are W. Eî.LxsE. P. S. BAsrI. M.. W.LTIIAd
W.arCH Coru'rA. Are os TRacy. & C.. and
AuERICAÂ. WAÀTCH ComirAsy. Any of these can be
purcbased with confider.ee. and can be relied on as
the best money's worth in the oçrld. They will ail
run. they will ail keep timue, and they will all last.
SiLvza Css are made from Cors Zr.VKa, and war-
ranted. GUoo CASS Can only be relied on wuen ob-
tained through our aaents. as nany interior grades
are sta ed IS K. These celebrated Wiicches for
Ladies. ents. or Boys. can be had (with guarantee
of Company) from ail watchmakers. and wholesale
only from our sole wholesale agent for the Dominion
of Canada. ROBERT WILKES,

WHol.ESALit.EwwELL.E,
S-2.-tf-i5s9 lontreal and Toronto.

THE MODERN

Turkish or Roman Bath.
St. Monique Street,

Near Crystal Palace,
t MONTREAL.

Rebuilt, Remodelled, Enlarged, and

Withoutexceptinn the mistComplete and Luxurious
.Bathing instituto on the Continent.

BATHING HIOURS.
Gentlemen. f, to 9 a.n., and 2 to 9 p.m.
L adies, 10 a.m. to 5 p. m.

SinFle Bath Ticket........................$
6 Tickets................. .............. 5
13 Tickets...................... ... . . ..

Bend for ciroulara.
DAVID B. A. MACBEAN, M.D.,

Proprietor.

Anguat 19. S-9 26f-2 m

i Gem Wor Re-ing -À Di .I Wond eeing\
SAVE YOUR EYESI
1 Restore your Sight!
THROW AWAY ySr 8PEClACLES,
By readin aur lluer-
trated PI YSIOLOGY
AND ANATOMY of the
ET BESIGII T. Telln
how toi estore Impi.
ed Vision o.nd Overworked Eyeshow
to eure Weak, Watery, Inslame *and
Near-Sighted Eyes, and ail other Dis-
cases of the EYeS.

WASTE NO MORE MONEY BY ADJUSTiNO
HUGE OLA3398 ON YTOUR NOSE AND DIS-
FIGURING FOUR PAC. Pamphlet of 100

fesgMaI iled FPree. Send your addrea
m also.

Agents Wanted,
Gents or Ladies. $6 to 10 a day garanteed.
Full partleulars sent tfree. Write immediately,
to - DR. J. BAT. & 00., (P.0.1o3 «%7.)

No. 91 Liberty St., New York Oity, N. Y, *

8.22 lan-os-597

0 par day. Agents wantedl1 Al classes$5 t ý 20 f wor ing people, of either sex,'
yonng or old, make more money at work for us in
their spar moments, or all the timo, than at any-
tbiI2ato. Partioulars fre*. Addess G. STINSO1
A . PortlandMains. 7- s

»

NOTI

MORSONS EFFEC
Are sold by Chemiss and Drugg

-

PE

CH

PA

Carefully packed and sbipped. O

THAOMA MOI
MEDALLIST&R AXD JURORS AT Ai

:1, 38 , & 124, Souathampts

W OR K S-BHO R NSE Y

PURE CHEMICALS A]
BKLCTED, AÀND, SHl'rfLG ORDES ErE

8-23-os e2w 26f1-83

llustatedataogeontainngprie
liât, givng full information

How to Choose a Good Watch.
Sent free. Address 8. P. KLEISKR,

'i-20 nos P.O. Bex 1M, Toronto.

DR. BESSEY>
Pavaro:K N u Sumason,

8 BEAVR HALL SQUARE, MONTREAL.7-23ys.

,; l l , ii 'l . "

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1873, 8unmer rrugement. 1873,

On end after MONIDAY. 2lth inst., a Passenror
and Mail Train willleave ialifam dail, at 7:30 a.m.,
and be due in St. John at 8:30 p.m. A Passenger
and Mail Train will also leave St. John daily, at 6:00
a.m., and be due in Halifax at 8:O v.m.

Troi. .eill ro,.wet
At Painse with trains to and fromi Shediae and

inâtermediate statione.
At Truro with trains tu and frum Pict>u and inter-

mediate stations.
At Windsor Junction with the trains of the W iidsor

and Annapolis itaiwaY.
At St. John with the Conooliiatedi European and

North American Railua- for hangor. Danville
Jonction, Montreal, que bec, l'ortland, Boston,
also with theI nternational Stoamer toand frum
il t L d and Boto

stport . ortanc, ana son.
LEWIS CARVELL.

, Raiway Offiees,
Mo'c-ro.n, N.B., May 1873. 7--tf

Reduction in Froiglit 1Rates.
Ec EIIR GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WILL

coantinue tu send out, daily, THIROUO U CARS

for CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE. ST. PAUL, and

T UA L REM EDIES :::e; point, a rduoed ratestfro· the
gists thouhutt e Wr d I Swne aigists througbout the World Shippera can get full information by appl'lying to
.PSIN E, the popular and professional medicine Mr. BerN. Agent 0. T. I, ChaboilleU Square, or

for indigestion is ORSON'S PEPSINE, the ac-
tive principle of the gastric jueice. old in Powder. at the Orie of the General Freight Agent.
Logen'es. Globules; and as Wine in A. and 1- C. J. BRYDGES
pint lottles. Myil.tXn baTUrToa.

P. S. STEVENSON.1 LORODYN E i, ofsuch celebrity that it cani General Freight Agent. 7-21 tf
scarcel obe considered atspeciality. its composition '
bemIg 'known to practitioners. Many of the
Chlorodynes being unequal ln strengcth. MORSON flERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
& SON have prepared th4-. Sold in i, lb, and 3-o'' KNUCKLE, Amnorian House, St. Josepb

Street:-
NCMO Z DVI.,arLEh" t"h, 1872.ýNCREATI ZED COD LIVER CIL Di'an Sia.-I was affiited dIuring the heginning o

(perfectlymiscible in water or milk), in 4 o., t o., thiswinter with a mostsvere COLI) attended with
and pit t utes- incessant COUI(111N(l and DIF ic11LTY Orand pin otUos.BRE ATHî ING, whichî reduced mie so how thaîman>

rders made payable inB England. personS s ulposed i conild nover recover. I tried a
great muany things, which awre given me both by ny
doctor s and frienda: bu t did not roceive any benentSfNonStNAiilbin,à n 1 iconioîonced uang ir>our

LsoN & sowv, 1.10 R 4n',,u g tigJANDCiiiiiRY BAISAýMI*wbîc
LLT 7E (iJAT' RXHIJTT1N. Ose? e I togive Me relief iiwnediately. I continuedusiny hi until t as completely cured. and now I bo-
on>s R.ov, REussoll Square, live L Ji ans wel as i nver wras in mylifo. J would

Sgldyrecommend it toany perion sufTerin rfrom a
D 0 1T .stinetp ain. inoil au who knowA me
AND HOMEXRTON. can eortifyto the above. A LRRK% KNUCIL.

I1N<1, Rîuicyaan SmrXNut. Chemist, corner of McGilU
and N Are Dame Streets.

ND NEW MEDICINES
AVOID QUACKS.

CUTEZD wrrH CKRR AND nRSPATCU.
A victim of narly indiscre tion, cau.ini norvon de-

bility, prematureo deoy,4c., aving tried in vain
THE crery alverted remedy bas .iimrorl a.simpleTU %urs o<fif.curo. li .rho wiih Rond froeatu0 ioiRed River Country, Hudsou's Bay & North lîluw-aafrr.Àddssh n e

West Territories, 8-14 ly J. Il. IIRtrVES, 7 Nasau SI., New York.
Considered in relation tob Canada, with the lat tieo
reportsof S. J. DAWSON ERq., .E., on the lin. of G EN0I 1 COIN MONICY SE LLING O Uii
route between Lake Superor rnd the N ovl Wutch Key. Sometbir entirely now

RED RIVER SETTLEMENT. .o reopa rate and dlistinet artiles in one. ill nt
t-iht. Enclos s, aim, î' e(r cirorilars. Saniple t. anyA CCoM PA NIED BY A A P. a.ddreî flor >)cents, or two forIls citi,

ClYNOVELTY CO.,
Third edition. Illustrated by ALEXANDEIu J. -2 Dulo, N. Y

R USSELL, C. -
Sent by mail to any iaddress in Canada, 75 eents. Printed and publishod by the D n a a s a r TAddress, G..DE A.T. led i,N) 9 nSe nto o e

5.940.*SfDUBas..-m lParki d'ArmesBilh, &cd 319, dl, .Antoi. jet.8-2541-5m. hf-4-1 1 s

-w,-,

DOU

, blontrosi,

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR.

THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE 1

An Ingenions plece or mechansnis, which can bo ar-
ranged In

THIRTY POSITIONS.
AND CO.NVE>RTEXD INTO AB

neiPaloaaibray, min.Writsng. Reclins.
ni Son l.ae, P eiia'and

ea*t's Choir, ' a Ilounar. ld and
Child' <?rib and Sei ng.

airoulars with oxplanatoriy diagrams Sent free on
application. Orders hy maii. or nitherwiso, rocelve
prompt attention, and hitair ncarofully and Aecuiroly
packed, shipped to asny address on receipit of price,
gr forwarded by expross, payable on dolivery.

Address,
THE WILSON MANUFACTURING CO.,

--- j V
4pu --- qm


